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Bombers
To Nazi
fcy HENRY B. JAMESON

LONDON, March (AP) Two oil plants, a gun factory
andanarmoredcarworks in southeasternGermanywe're at-

tacked by 300 escorted bombers theair-
men switched to targets a weeklong
bombing prelude for Rhine offensive.

small force of he'avy bombers split two task
forces Leipzig. went for a syntheticoil plant

' a oil refinery at Zeitz, miles of Leipzig,
the flew to Plauen, 10 miles from the Czecho

slovak border, and blasted thetwin war factories.
"

" The attack was the heavy assaulton, Ger-
many in 42 days'and was part of anothertwo-wa- y co
ordinated with the loth
Air Force in Italy. Bonlbers
from Italy hammered com-
munications in
German radio reported.

..The Germans" also indicated that
liTnoInn bombers attacked Berlin.

The-- American bombersyester-
day launched what may be one of
their toughest assignments hunt-
ing out "and blasting German un-
derground factories and ware-kouse-s.

.'Last night Mosquit'os attacked
Jerlin for the 34th consecutive
liight and American

' ling planes joined in Hammering
German targets. The night attacks
ieUowedyesterday'spulverizing of
German strbngpoints and rein-
forcement centers in front of Field
JarshalMontgomery's drive into

. the Ruhr by thousnads of Allied
fl&nes.

The kickoff on the campaign
against hidden underground ob-

jectives was made yesterday by a
of 250British - Liber-

ators which attacked three buried
U storage dumps between Ham-

burg and Brunswick.
A large numberof oil

feflneries are located in this re-
gion and their production was be-

lieved to have gone into reserve
depots for Marshal Albert

'-- Kesselring'sarmies.
.Altogether 6,000 sorties were

town yesterday, with the Libera- -
. tws resultsagainst the under-.froun- d

oil targetsatEhmen, Buch--
7 a and Hitzacker and with 800

RAF- - heavy planes smashing at
freight yards at Hannover, Osna--
fcrueck and Muenster.

Approximately 6,000 German ve--

. of all types from to
dragons "were destroyed by the
tactical air forces-- Rhine
bridgeheads.

The German air force put up
Kttle more than resistance.
Kineteen German planes were
knocked down and 14 more were

An Eye WitnessAccount

(Editor's note: Robert C. Wil- -
sea, AssociatedPress

v war correspondent,,volunteered
- for the dangerous job of covcr- -

tee the Allied airborne opera--.
ilea across the Rhine at first

Feared missing for a time
after his plane was shot down,
Wilson has returned safely to

. Paris with this spine-tinglin-g

i riery. A native of Bennington.
Vt, he worked for newspapers

; fa Monfpejier and Rutland, Vt

.s . LONDON, March 26 UP) (Jen.
sf . great Rhine offen

sive has. plunged the German
Jeoplointo the deepestgloom, dis
patchesfrom neutral European
apitals said today, but there

. teemedgeneral agreement,that it
is too early to look .for a com--

Stfetecollapseof the German home
ront

Advices from Bern said the
ease with which the

Allied armies sweDt across the
gUhlne had started the greatest
!ave of defeatism and despair yet

in Germany.
These flfsnatrhes pmnhasized.

eltowever. that even though the
Iverman annarentlv have
lCst all their fear of the

lOestaDO sfilT Is en trpat that anv
KtfchmnJI-i- - :- -r . .... tUnutilising iu uusi me

Wzhi and bring a Quick peace

Big SpringDaily herald
This British official photo
was made March from
a low flying R.A.F. plane
as British amphibious
tanks started -- the
Rhine river. One tank can
be seenin the
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destroyed on the ground, bringing- -

to 100 the numberdestroyed,In the
last three days.

Allied, losses were 10 heavy
bombers six of them American

a medium bomber and 29

In Italy, Lt Gen. Ira C. Eaker,
chief of the Mediterranean ,Allied
air force, declared the "Luftwaffe
is virtually grounded."

The Mediterranean Allied- - Air
force, carrying out 2,500 sorties
yesterday,set a new low in losses.
Between 500 and 750 heavy bomb-
ers making saturation raids on
four airfields in
and Austria lost two of their
number.

GERMAN PATROLS

MORE AGGRESSIVE

ON FIFTH FRONT

ROME, April 26

patrolling becamemore aggressive
along the Fifth army front In Italy
today and therewere a number of

sharp clashes, particularly In the
area southwest of Bologna.

An American patrol killed 11

Nazis In one encounter hi that
sector. The Germans attempted
to ambush another patrol there
but the Americans discovered the
ruse and killed three of the ene-
my without loss.

The first sh brigade has
been active in" patrolling along the
Eighth army front farther east, it
was discovered yesterday. The
brigade is led by Brig. Gen. Frank
Benjamin, a Jew in the regular
British army. Many of the bri-
gade's members previously had.
been held in Nazi concentration
camps.

and Springfield and Holyoke,
Mass., before joining the AP'iu
1941.1 Be went overseas last
May.

By ROBERT C. WILSON
PARIS, March 26 UP) Twenty-nin-e

parachute troops hurled
themselves from the. C-- 46 troop
carrier on which I was a passenger
at 10:16 a. m. Saturday just three
minutes after we crossed the

German People Begin To Despair

With New Assault

lisenhower's

Eiemparative

'crossing

strategic

Czechoslovakia

seemsunlikely. "

. There were some hints that the
first real break on the German
home front when it comes may
develop In Austria. Swiss frontier
reports said opposition to the
Nazis appearedto be increasing in
Austria and that leaflets hadbeen
secretly circulated in Vienna; urg
ing anti-Na- zi demonstrations.

These reportsasserted that 60,--
000 Austrians had fled into the
hills to avoid conscription for the
Volkssturm (people's army).

The Nazi press, meanwhile; ap-

parently was trying to prepare the
German people for further re-

verses.
Adolf Hitler's own Voelkischer

Beobachter predicted an Allied
drive Into the greatnorthernGer-
man plain and more airborne
landings.

Thi
Gen. Ruperfus

Dies;WasLeader

Of 1st Marines
WASHINGTON. March 26 UP)

Major General William H. Ruper-tu- s,

55, commandant of the U. S.
Marine Corps schools at Quanti-c-o,

Va., who led the first Marine
division in the South Pacific, died
here last night.

Death was due to a heart at
tack. .

His last assignment in the Pa-
cific war theater was commander
of the-- Marines in the invasion of
Peleliu In the Palau islands.

He is survived by his widow and
three, daughters.

A native of Washington,General
Rupertus advancedto the rank of
brigadier general when the inva-
sion of the Solomon islands bean
in August, 1942. He personally led
the Marines who captured Tulagi,
Gavutu and Tanambogoislands in.
that group after bitter fighting.

When Lt Gen. A. A. Vandegrift
was recalled from the South Pa-
cific to become commandant of
the Marine Corps, General Rup--
tertussucceededhim as command-
er of the 1st Marine division and
directed the Marine campaign that
resulted In the capture of Gape
Gloucester and three quarters of
New Britain Island. Gen. Douglas
MacArthur personally pinned the
Distinguished Service Medal on
General Rupertus after the New
Britain campaign.

Von Model Said

Injured By Bomb
LONDON. March 26 UP) A

German underground report today
said Field Marshal Walther von
Model, commander ofthe north-
ern group of armies on the west-
ern front, had beenwounded by a
bomb.

The report said VonModel's" In
jury necessitatedthe quick switch
of Field -- Marshal Albert Kessel-rin-g

from Italy to take charge of
the western front when Von Rund-ste- dt

was removed.
Rumors that ReichsmarshalHer-

mann Goerlng, chief of the air
force, has been arrestedalso have
been heard in foreign capitals,but
have not been corroborated.

The reports concerning Von
Model did not say how seriously
he had beenInjured, but stated
that he was struck down March 16,
two days after Von Rundstedt was
yanked out of the German lineup.

BERT FELDMAN DEAD
BLACKPOOL, England, March

26, (JF) Bert Feldman, 70, music
publisher who presented "Tipper-ary- "

and many other famoussongs,
died last night

TORNADO INJURES FIVE
RODESSA, La., March 26 (JP)

At least five personswere Injured,
a number of homes were demol-

ished and others were damagedin
a tornado.which struck this north
Louisiana oil town Saturday night.

Paratroops Cross Rhine

Eisenhower's

rd

smoke-maske-d Rhine at an altitude
of 6,000 feet

Suddenly the huge plane shud-

dered. A wing spurted flames.
There was a sickening thud as
Nazi flak ripped into the ship. A
few minutes later I was crawling
out of my parachute in a plowed
German field six miles east of the
river.

In the next 24 hours British
airborne soldiers and I had a
"little Arnhem" for ourselves.

By 11 a. m. the British soldiers
had takena farmhouse at the end
of the field in which there were
six German soldiers.

Montgomery'sartillery from the
west was' pouring thousands of
shells over our headsinto German
positions. But the Nazis had not
yet tried to overrun our position..

At 2 a. m. the tremendous roar
of a Nazi field gun shook the farm
house in which we were, huddled.

I raced upstairs to a back bed-
room with a half-doze-n British
soldiers. They kicked out the
window and jumped down. The
Germans were yelling outside. I
decided to stay ,in the room.

I waited for 15 minutes and
things quieted down somewhat
Then I dropped out the window.

Hugging a fence I crawled away
from the blazing house. For the
next four hours I walked, crawled,
ran and sweated my way through
field after field of gliders. Artil-
lery and other guns were going
off on both sides of me.

Finally, at 6:25 a. m. a couple
oi American helmets popped up
a few yards away.
made it

CrashesAcross Main
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American, Canadianand British troops drove at the heart of Germany from three
bridgeheads (solid arrows) across the Rhine river March 24 on the westernfront The
Germansreported also that the Russianson the easternfront were driving acrossthe
Oder river in the Kuestrin area (broken arrow)- - toward Berlin. German-hel-d territory
is shaded. (AP Wirephoto Map).

Fourth Red Drive Is
LaunchedOn Reich
New Blow Heads

TowardSouthern

Regions,Vienna
By The AssociatedPress

LONDON, March 26 A fourth
Russianoffensive has beenlaunch-
ed toward Germany's southern
mountain redoubt, Berlin an-

nounced today, and Moscow dis-

patchessaid theenemyhad shifted
divisions from Italy and the sag--t
ging western front to defend Vien-
na againsta not distant attack.

Two Russian armiesalready had
overrun four-fift- hs of Hungary
below the Danubeand their spear-
head was within 36 miles of the
Austrian border and 77 miles
southeast ofVienna.

Berlin broadcastssaid a new as-

sault hadbeensprung north of the
Danube in Slovawia, while Mar-

shall Ivan Koney's First Urkainian
army group continued to grind
through the Moravian mountains
north of Vienna

The newest attack, described in
Berlin as an "all-o- ut offensive"
was startedon the lower reaches
of the Hron river in Slovakia at 4
a. m., yesterday, a German broad-
cast said, and a bridgehead over
the Hron was gained at Leva,. 50

miles northwest of Budapest and
37 miles northeastof Komarom,
the Danuberiver key to Bratislava.
. Marshal Feodor Tolbukhin's
Third Ukranian army and Marshal
Rodion Malinovsky's Second
Ukrainian army and Marshal
Rodion Malinovsky's Second
Ukranian army were rapidly out
flanking Komarom.

Severely mauled, the Germans
fell back into a well-fortifi- tri-
angle formed by the cities of Gyor
(RAAB), Sopron (Odenburg) and
Szombathely (Steinamanger), the
last big cities of western Hungary.

In this area betweenLake Bala-

ton and Lake Neusiedler, just in-

side Austria, the Russians were
battering ahead only six miles
south of Komarom, 20 miles east
of Szombathely.

JapsGo All Out

For HomelandStand

SAN FRANCISCO, March 25
UP) Warning that the war situa
tion "is becoming more and more
urgent," Premier Kuniaki Koiso
was quoted by the Tokyo radio to-

day as saying the government Is
"consolidating the total strength"
of Japan for the defense of the
empire.

"The enemy's air raids against
our homeland are about to be in-

tensified," warned the premier in
the FCC recorded broadcast,"and
the possibility of our homeland
being turned Into a battleground
is not unexpected x x x."

Japan's vast "people's volun-

teer army" being mobilized to
meet the critical war situation
will include "graduates of the ele-

mentary school of the national
school who are over 14 years of
age, men below 60, and women

I had finally younger than
j said.

45," Tokyo radio

JapsReport Yanks
On Ryukyu Island

By LEONARD MttiniAN
Associated Press War Editor

Unconfirmed Japanesebroadcastsreported today Ameri
can amphibiousforces were "attemptiner to invade" two of
the Ryukyu islands, in the center of an areaof announced
air andnaval attacksthatknockedout 25 Japaneseshipsand
crippled war industries in Japanand Formosa.

The Japaneseinvasion report said sea-bor- ne Yanks
struckat Toka andAka islands about 15 miles west of Oki
nawa,major island of the Ryukyu chain.

Japanesepropagandistssaid the islands were being at-
tackedasspringboardsfor anassaulton Japanproper,about
350 miles to the northeastIf true, the action representsa
'

i departure from the recent

U. S. May Feed

Most Of Reich

To Be Occupied
WASHINGTON, March 26, (JP)

The United States may be faced
with the main burden of feeding
most of occupied Germany.

This was reported authoritative-
ly today by officials who point to
the great destruction by air and
land bombardment, the movement
of millions of German refugees
from battle zones and Russia'sun-

known plans for the area she will
occupy.

While these officials say there
is no intention of pampering the
Germans,neither is it planned to
lot them starve.

The southern part of Germany,
which United States forces will
occupy, normally has been nt

However, the flood of ref-
ugees pouring south from both
west and east is estimated at
10,000,000. This number consti-
tutes a terrific drain on food sup-
plies which will be short anyway
becauseof war dislocations.

Northwestern Germany and the
Rhineland, to be divided into Brit-
ish and French zones, is an indus-
trial area which always has had to
import food.

Scientific Interest
POLSON, Mont, March 26 UP)

EugeneRue, saying he and histwo
sisters were engagedin engineer-
ing research, recently wrote a
California airplane factory re
questing plansof the new Douglas

ed warplane.
The company regrettedlt could

not furnish complete plans,but re-

turned a set of colored pictures,
hoping that they would be of bene-

fit to the engineers.
Master Eugene, eldest of the

'researching Rues, Is 10.

BRITISH CONTROL GREECE
ATHENS, March 26 (IP) A

British staff officer said,today that
British and Greek forces had oc-

cupies all sections ofGreece and
installed Greek civil authority
throughout the country.

practiceof heavyand lengthy
prerinvasion bombardments.

Adm. Chester "W. --Nimitz an-

nounced theRyukyus were shell-
ed by the 16-in- ch guns of Amer-
ica's" most modern battleships Fri-

day and Saturday while carrier
planes swept over half a dozen is-

lands, centering their attack
around Okinawa. Tokyo said 58
warships and innumerable auxili
aries made up the carrier and
bombardment force, which it re-

ported southwest of Okinawa.
Sea-born- e planes reached to the

northerntip of the Ryukyus where
they wiped out an eight-shi- p con-
voy consisting of.three cargo ves-

sels andfive escorting warcraft
Three other Japanese vessels

were damaged off the northern
Ryukyus and the Bonins by naval
search planes presumably oper-
ating from newly conquered Iwo.

Fourteen more were destroyed
or damaged off the China coast
by Philippines - based bombers.
Fighter-escorte- d Liberators from!
the Philippines destroyed the Jit-suget-su

hydroelectric plant sup-

plying perhaps twef-thir- of the
war industries on southern For-

mosa including two aluminum
planit-supplyi- ng 15 per cent of
Japan'saluminum.

Marianas-base-d B-2- in the
tenth raid on Nagoya in about
three months, destroyed much of
the Mitsubishi ;abrcraft engine
plant and damagedfour otherwar
industries in a low-lev- el attack in
perfect bombing weather. Three
planes failed to return.

The B-2- 9s struck before dawn
Sunday morning,a few hours be
fore the reported Ryukyu invasion
attempt. The naval and aerial
bombardment demonstrates the
remarkable staying power of Adm.
Raymond A. Spruance's 5th Fleet
and its fast carrier taskforce com-

manded by Vice Adm. Marc A.
Mitscher. Only a week ago they
raided southwesternJapanfor two
days.

Japaneseground troops in cen-

tral China advanced as much as
25 miles along a 90 mile front
while their comrades in Burma
and the Philippines suffered fur-

ther reverses. One Japanese col--
numn seized Icheng, 145-- miles
northwest,of Hankow and only 55

miles from a U.S. air base.

Serge
Vital

Laid On
Frankfurt

PARIS, March 26- - (AP) The Third army besieged
Frankfurt on the Main today and sent its tanks crashing
acrossthe Main at Aschaffenburg into the plains of central
Germany,, a bare 250 miles from Russian lines.

One unconfirmedreportsaid Frankfurt hadbeenen-

tered. The.last "dimmed out" battle accountshoarsbe-

fore had placed Lt. Gen. George S. Patton's mighty
shocktroops six miles away. The city's radiowentdead
last night.
The Fourth armored division again had burst loose 40

milesbeyondtheRhine in a sweepso swift thatthe Germans
WITH THE U.S. FIRST ARMY, March 26 UPi First army

troops in. a sensationalcoup today sprinted,22 miles through Ger-
man lines.

werecaughtwithout time to blow the Aschaffenburg bridge,
22 miles southeastof Frankfurt. The ""breakthrough" divi-
sion's coup was so completethat Frankfurt was hopelessly
outflanked.

The First army also broke from its original Rhine bridgehead at
Remagenand pushed 19 miles east of the shatteredriver line.

The U.S. Ninth and British Secondarmies in and north of the
Ruhr were ten miles past the river on a solid 31-mi- le frost aad
battle dispatchessaid a genual breakout there was expected mo-

mentarily.
The decisive fighting of the whole war now Is unequivocally un-

der way in the west' a Germanmilitary spokesmansaid by radio from
Berlin, 235 miles from vanguardsof Patton'sarmy.

The Ninth army fought In the northeastsuburbs of DoisbHrfr,
vast inland port of 431,000, and within ten miles of rubble-pile- d

Essen,where thesprawling Krupp works havebeen rebuilt seven
times after bombers' calls.

The Germansreported fighting outside the Baden capital of Karls-
ruhe, suggestingyet another crossing bythe Seventh army, which had
cleared the Palatinate and routed the last Germanswestof the Rhine
betweenSwitzerland and Holland.

The whole western frost, was becoming fluid as Gen. Elsen-
hower's offensiveturned into a powerful floodtide. The humblest
Infantryman sensedcomplete victory ever Germany, because the
Russiansalso were pushing in from the east in massive power.

With .troops already 136 miles deep in the heart of Germany and
the Rhine crossedat sevenplaces, the Third army threw yet another
bridgeheadacrossthe upper Rhine at an undisclosedplace where the.
river runs through a gorge. f

First Army Exploits Rhine Bridgehead
The First army to the north ex

ploited another breakthrough of
decaying German defenses com-
parable to the victory at St Lo,
advancing threemiles nearerBer-

lin overnight from the Remagen-Bon-n

sector. A dozenvillages fell.
The American Ninth army ad-

vanced five miles deeper into the
rubble heap of the Ruhr pastout
flanked Duisburg deepening Its
lower Rhine front to at least ten
miles. The British Second army
with at least one famous.Canadian
division pushed ten miles eastof
the Rhine on the flat Westphalian
plains. n

More than 80 miles of the east
Rhine bankswere finally In Allied
hands. The final campaign to
crush Germany was roilirig up
massivevictories all the way from
Wesel to below Frankfurt

Nowhere was the bewildered
and severely bled Wehrmacht able
to check the mighty tide of more
than 1,250,000 shock troops Gen.
Eisenhower had massed on the
western front for the final battle.

Lt Gen. George S. Patton's

through
captured

beyond

surrendered

seriously.

army madenew crossings multiple Elsenhower
the now raining increasing numbers
seven The strength.

Final Victory Seen Along Entire Front
with armored onslaught

songs cancel battering
eastward on tanks.f?m.ea fl.eeta? through blazing

and every conceivableconveyance.
In the north from suburbs

of Duisburg to north of captured
Rees, cross-Rhi-ne front carved

Field Marshal Montgomery's
American British Second
and Allied First airborne armies
was solid, 31 miles or more wide
along the Rhine and'at least ten
miles deep.

The great superhighwayto Ber-

lin north Duisburg was cut in
at least places.

The First army's bridgehead In
the center 160-mi-le active
front was at least 35 miles wide
and deepand in effect clamped

great arsenal which is the
Ruhr basin into a vise with
21st army group to the north.

First and Third armies elements
were barely six miles apart in
Coblenz area. Patton's
maneuvers shielded In a
security blackout which kept the
reeling Germans confused. Darm
stadt, industrial rail center
115,526, was the largest city cap
tured by-- the Third yesterday. The
fabled old university city of Heid-
elberg was outflanked and ripe for
capture.

A light rain splattered the front
this morning, but it was neither
bad enough to interfere seriously

MOVES OFFICES
The AssociatedPress

A French news agency dispatch
from Bern said today Marshal
Petain's puppet French govern-
ment was "alarmed Allied mili-
tary successes" and planned to
head east (rom) headquartersat
Signmaringen, in southwest Ger-
many, 75 miles the Rhine.

river which flows Frank-
furt was crossed on a
bridge at Aschaffenburg and
reached at two other points, eight
mlley southwest of Trankfurt and
two miles east of Mainz.

The Third army was more than
40 miles the Rhine and
running ahead unchecked within
235 miles of Berlin.

Germanswere surrendering by
the thousands. The 21st army
group in the north, has takenmore
than.10,000 captives. The total
Third army bag bulged with many
more than 300,000 . since D-da-y.

The First army took 3,147 yester-
day alone. '

Supremeheadquarterssaid 248,-8- 82

'Germans had
since March 1; upwards of 60,000
more been,killed or wounded

Essenwas ten miles or less from
surging Ninth army columns.

The hollow heart of Germany
was exposed. The staggered ene-
my army had neither the force nor
the mobility to recover from, the

Third of blows was
upper "Rhine. He had in and

bridgeheads. main'

Final victory was in the air and i the nor to
in the of infantrymen rid-- out the aerial of
Ine clanking

the

the
by

Ninth,
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PETAIN
By

by

its

east of

had

villages and cities behindthe lines.
At least sixarmies and, of them,

16 divisions had been identified
fighting beyond the Rhine.

HouseRecalled

For Labor Bill
WASHINGTON, Mjuxh 26 UP)

The compromise manpower bill
underwhich War Mobilizer Byrnes
could freeze workers to essential
jobs headed Into further senate
opposition today.

Chairman Thomas (D-Uta-h) of
the senatemilitary committee said
he did not know whetherthe sen-
ate would accept the bill.

The legislation, viewed in some
quarters as a potent anti-strik-e

measureaimed at 400,000 soft coal
miners, changed the vacation
plans of many house members.

iney were summoned back to
the capital to begin considering
tomorrow the product of more
than two months of congressional
give-and-tak-e, to which this pre-
amble was added:

"x x x-- every individual not inthe armed forces shall have an
obligation, when called upon, toserve the nation in an activity es-
sential to the war effort."

As now drawn to adjust sharp
differences between the two cham-
bers, the manpowerbill gives WarMobihzer JamesF. Byrnes power
to: i. Fix employment ceilings forany plant or industry. 2. controlthe hlrlng-an- d job

STL3' freeze employes5 S
Jeir and 4. call upon anyJgovernment ..." "operate the proai
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Nelson Playing Better
Golf Than In Past Year
By FKITZ UTTLEJOHtf

GREENSBORO,N. C, March 26
UP) Byron Nelson,who won seven
tournaments in 1944, earned
0O0 and was voted the golfer of
the year, is playing even better in
1945.

The phenomenal Texan, who
captured the Greensboro open by

Cubs Mav Pla
PasseauOnMound

Bv TED MEIER
.NEW YORK, March 26 UP)

One of the first big league base--

hall clubs to give a line on their
season'sstarting pitcher, the Chi
cago Cubs likely will use Claude
Passeauon opening day, now less
thana month away.

Other training camp items:
Chicago. White Sox Catcher

Mike Tresh and Outfielder Guy
Outright reported.

Philadelphia A's Firse Base-

man Dick Slebertwhacked double
anda

single in four times at ljat as

BABY? COLDS
Relievemisery directI

mbVIjS?JS5
MT CTN without "dottog.Z

LEGAL NOTICE

THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Tommie C. Colllngs. GREET-
ING: You are commanded to ap-

pear and answer the plaintiff's
petition at or before 10 o'clock A.
M. of the first Monday after the
expiration of 42 days from the
date of issuance of this Citation,
the same being Monday the 30th
day of April, A. D. 1945, at or be-

fore 10 o'clock A. M., before the
Honorable District Court of How-

ard County, at the Court House in
Big Spring, Texas.

Said plaintiff's petition was
filed on the 26 day of April, 1944.
The file number of said suit be-

ing No. 5101. The names of the
parties in said suit are: Georgia
Colllngs as Plaintiff, and Tommie
C Colllngs as Defendant.

The nature of said suit being
substantially as follows, to wit:

For grounds: Plaintiff alleges-1-2

months inhabitant in Texas,, 6
months residence in Howard
County. Legally married. Alleges
living apart for 10 years. No chil
dren, no property. Further living
together insupportable. .

Issued this the16 day of March,
1945.

Given under my hand and seal
of said Court, at office in Big"

Spring, Texas, this the 16 day of
March A. D.. 1945.

GEORGE C. CHOATE
Clerk District Court Howard

(SEAL) County, Texas.

for that
m man

who
lovesto

KsW2 eat

Tor fish, fowl, meatsand economymeals

T

eight strokes yesterday, has earn-
ed prize money of $10,885 in cash
compared to $7,200 at this time
last year. His play shows he has
improved his game by slightly
more than a stroke a round.

In 48 rounds of individual play
he has averaged 68.43 strokes
against 69.58 last season.His tour--

A's beat Frederick semi-pr- o club.
New York Giants Southpaw

Cliff Melton, a holdout, talked
terms with Manager Mel Ott, but
no immediate agreement was
reached.

Philadelphia Phillies Rene
Monteagudo and Vance Dinges
each got two hits in intra-squa- d

game.
Boston Red Sox Manager Joe

Croniri worked hard to smooth out
infield play of Jack,Tobin, broth-
er of Braves' Jim Tobin, and Ben
Steiner.

Brooklyn Dodgers Manager
Leo Durocher, who plans to play
second base, muffed the first
chancehe got in yesterday's game
against Montreal, allowing two
men to score.

Cleveland Indians Allie Rey

nolds, fast-ba-ll twirler, said his
arm felt fine after pitching bat
ting practice.

Boston Braves Carden uiuen-wate-r,

outfielder up from St. Paul,
belted Washington's Dutch Leon-

ard for . triple and double as
Braves beat Senators.
i St Louis Cardinals Infielder
Georee Fallon reported as team
prepared to hold first workout at
Sportsman's Parlenaving snutea
from flooded Cairo, I1L, field.

New York Yankees Outfielders
Paul Winer and RussDerry along
with Catcher Mike Garbark re
portedat Atlantic City camp.

Pittsburgh Pirates Arranged
to play exhibition game with
Muncie, Ind., city team on wea--

nesday.
St Louis Browns Outfielder

Mike Kreevich signed contract
while Catcher" Myron Hayworth,
Pitcher Weldon West and Out-

fielder Gene Moore agreed to
terms.

Quinn SeesLittle

ChanceOf Players

ReturningTo Form
WASHINGTON, March 26 UP)

Bob Quinn, . Boston's baseball
patriarch who is embarking on a
new careeras farm system super-
visor for the Boston Braves at the
age of 75, seeslittle hope for big
league players now in service ever
regaining their pre-w-ar form.

"I hope everyone of them can
do it," said Quinn at the daily

FOR BETTER GROOMING
Your hair looks better and staysin
place when you use Moroline Hair
Tonic Supplements natural oil of
dry scalp. Adds lustre to dry, dull
hair, helps control unruly hair. Sea
for yourself how it helps. Large bot-
tleonly 25cTry MorohneHairTonic

Beware Coughs.
frM CMURM COMS

That Hang On
CreomuMon relieves promptly be-

causeIt goesright to the seatof the
trouble to help looGen and expel
germladen phlegm,and aid nature
to soothe and heal raw, tender, In-
flamed bronchial mucous 'mem-
branes.Tell your druggistto sell you
abottle of Creomulslon with theun-
derstandingyou mustlike theway it
quickly allays the cough or you are
to haveyour moneyback.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs,ChestGrids. Bronchitis

Hera'sway
to whiten
safely!

1 Don't churn thiags too long In thewashing
machine.Reducerubbing by hand to minimum.

2. Avoid bleach,which may be
In action,and damagepreciouslinens.

3. Whiten safety with Purexl Remember-on- ly
Purex k made by theexclusiveJntntfl Process.
fasuriag Hnifonn bleaching action from every
bottle when useda directed. Linens last longer!

IHTII TO LINENS
THE CONTIOUED-ACTIO- N ilEACH

Al row Grecsr't

Big

hament record since January 1

shows only one round as high as
73 and to offset that performance
he had one 63. He has hadfour
65s, six 66s, five 67s, nine 68s, and
nine 69s.

Before this seasonhe had never
broken 270 for a 72-ho- le meet
This.year he betteredthat figure
three times in a row, at .Tucson,
San Antonio and Corpus Christ!

In capturing the Greensboro
open yesterday, Nelson dethroned
Sammy Byrd who won his first
tournament here In 1942.

"Byron put on a spectacularput
ting show to beat Byrd by eight
Strokes despite a 68-6-9 finish by
Sammy.

The result left Nelson in a dead
lock with Sam Snead his rival
throughout "the tour, at six tourna
ments apiece out of 15 played on
the coast to coast jaunt

-- The rivalry will be settled for
the winter seasonat Durham this
weekendand at Atlanta the next

Third place went to the early
leader, Johnny Revolta of Evans--
ton, .111., who had 280. Jimmy
Hines of Chicago was fourth with
285, and Craig Wood of Mamaro
neck, N. Y., duration open champ,
fifth with 286.

Snead was sixth with 278, 16
strokes back of Nelson.

Phillips Wins

AAU CageTitle
DENVER, March 26 UP) By

virtue of a one-poi-nt margin, Phillips--

Sixt-Six of Bartlesville, Okla.,
is the- - National AAU basketball
champion today, winning the title
from the Denver Ambrose five.

The Bartlesville team captured
top honors Saturday nightfor the
third successiveyear, this-tim- by
a 47-4-6 score, the seventh occa-

sion in nine years on which the
two quintets have fought it out for
the AAU cage accolodae.

" The; Cessna Bobcats annexed
third place in the tourney with a
55-4-8 victory over 20th Century-Fo- x

of Hollywood.

No WeddingBells

For GunderPtoegg
OAKLAND Calif., March 26

(5) Wedding bells for Swedish
runner Gunder Haeg and his pret-
ty blonde fiancee. Miss Dorothy
Nortier, will not ring out until the
end of the war.

Miss Nortier announced that as
Gunder arrived at her home here
for a visit before returning to
Buffalo to complete bis American
track ,tour Saturday night.

The; war is the causeof their de-

lay, Miss Sortiersaid becauseit is
impossible for her to obtain a
passport to return through the Al-

lied blockade.
Miss Nortier said they originally

had planned to be married here
this week. Haegg bad boarded a
plane in Clevelahd for the west-

ern visit but was "bumped"' off
at Bie Soring. Texas, becausehe
.did not have priority. He con
tinued by train to El Paso ana
boarded another plane.

press conference at the club's
Georgetown University draining
base,"but i don't think they can.
One year, maybe, but three, four
and even five years will have de-

veloped a set of muscles that are
.necessaryfor war but lack the
skillful so vital for
a big 'leaguer."

Manager Bob Coleman of the'
Braves agreed with Quinn.

Both Quinn and Colemanagreed
that baseball must look to the
youngsters in the schools andon
the sandlbts to help the majors
regain their old standards:

How womenandgirls
waygetwantedrelief
from' functional periodicpain
Ctrirsl. many women tar. b brought re-
lief from ths erunp-Uk- s agony andoerrooa
strain of Junctional periodic (Ultras. Taken
like a tonic, it should stimulate appetite.

no osmwn,-- urns nop Duua rcust--
ance for the "tlnse" to come. Started

3 days before "your ttmC, it should
help rtUeTe pain due to purely

. functional periodle causes. Try Mi

CARDUI
X ici maDiccnom .

Route 1, 561
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Sliding Down The

Sports
Chute

with BILL

Jack Smith has asked yours

truly to extend grateful thanks
to all personswho helped make
the first annual Big spring Be-

lays a success.A great deal of
work was put In by many per-

sons and their efforts do not go
unappreciated.
Without the wholehearted co-

operation of many persons acting
as judges, Inspectorsand In other
capacities the meet would have
enjoyed little of Its success.

The Bombardier school gets a
vote of thanks also. They fur-
nished the timers for the track
events, and .their help proved in-

valuable.
Pre-me- et work by ticket sales-

men pulled the event up to a
point where most expensescould
be easily met. No definite sales
income has been recorded yet
but estimateshave enough sales
on the booksto pay for the med-

als, and a few of the incidental
expenses.
If you had a hand in the meet,

in any way, the athletic associa-
tion thanks you.

From this corner goes thanks
to the North Ward faculty 'for
their cooperation In helping out
with the kite carnival. Also to
Miss Arah Phillips, Henry Norrls
and Capt. Troyer I extend my
thanks.

As Judges the latter three
showed a fine spirit of coopera-
tion and willingness to work un-

der bad conditions. Without
them therewould have been lit-

tle success to the youngsters'
event
Miss Phillips Is the person re-

sponsible for the wholehearted
resnonse received from the city's
boys. Without her help and work
very few of the contestants would,
have entered. '

JakeDouelass filled In' as part--
time judge Saturday morning and
gave a very welcome ana neiping
hand.

And thanks to the boys who
came out in that high wind de-

spite the fact that their days df
labor on kites might go for
naught in the heavy gale. We

are sorry everyone couldn't take
home a prize Each certainly de-

served it.

It Is indeed regretable that
more local fans could not have
turned out for the track meet,
both afternoon and night Some
fino raws were run desDite the
heavyJtinds, and times were very
good considering the conditions,
and will stand up well against
most to be found in this area.

K The local tracksterswill jour
ney to Odessaon April 7 for an
invitational meet there, and to
Midland April 14 for the sec--tion- al

(or-- district) meet between
that school, Odessa,Lamesaand
the locals.
Pnr a first aoDeararice the Steers

did remarkably well. They came
In very close to Odessa,supposed
ly the dominant team before the
meet oDened. and with a lltue
more work on the weak spots are
due to be a tough team in the
conference races.

Think it over.

OklahomaY Wins

Wrestling Title
TiAT.T.AS. March 26 UP) The

tpam title of the National AAU
wrestling tournament was won by
the Oklahoma City YMCA at tne
mnfrhps here Saturday night and
Baltimores Douglas'Lee was voted
the best individual wrestler.

t.pp rlpfeated John Daniel --of
Corpus Christi, Texas Naval Air
Training Baso, 16 to 5.

Other national champions:
115-pou- class Grady Penlng-e-r,

Tulsa, Okla.
121-pou- class Bill Klein,

Tulsa, Okla.
128-pou- class Richard Dick-

enson,Tulsa, Okla-- ,
135-pou- class Clifford d,

Blackwell, Okla.
145-pou- class Gale Nikles,

Michigan State College.

The number of hairs on an
adult's .head usually "ranges from
129,000 to 150,000.

Osage,Iowa

FREE
3 NEW ROSE DAWN PLANTS

Pleaseenclose25 cents tohelp cover packing,
postage, handling and advertising expense.

To advertise our unique method of selling direct from nursery
to you through the mail, we'll send you threo well-roote- d Rose
Dawn perennial flower plants, ready to set out in your yard.
Theseare the "new flowers you havebeen hearing about through
radio stations and the garden magazinesof the country. They
grow two to three feet high aid bear loads ofsilver pink flow-
ers from April to August Fine for cutting or for yard decora-
tion. Ideal planting time now.

We want you to have threeof theseplants to transplant In your
yard, so you can seewhat strong, healthy flowers we raise.
Current catalog value 60 cents. Now you may have three se-

lected hardy specimens, shippedpostpaid for 25 cents incidental
expenseas above.

Offer good during brief shipping period only. --Send your re-
quest enclosing 25 .cents, to:

CLARK GARDNER
Box

Big SpringTo Have
'

P--T District Meet
AUSTIN March 24 UP) The

Texas Congress of Parents and
Teachers announced today dates
for their district meetings as fol-

lows:
March 27-2-8 --at San Antonio;

April 2-- 3 at Galveston;April 3-- 4 at
Canyon; April 3-- 4 .at Silsbee;
April 2-- 3 at San Saba; April 4 at
Kerrville; April 5 at Austin; April
9-- 10 at Alpine: April 11 at Mona-han-s;

April 10-1-1 at Big Spring;
April 10-1-1 at Palestone;April 10-1-1

at Helton: ADril 12 at Fort
'Stockton; April 17 at Sherman;
April 19 at Greenville; April 20 at
Dallas; April 17-1-8 at Marshall;
April 10-1-1 at Kingsville; April 16
at.Corpus Christ!; April 27 at Mc-Alle- n;

April 18-1-9 at Stephenville;
April 18-1-9 at Lubbock; April 24-2-5

at Olney.

BarbecueSupperFor
Baptist Amigos Class

COLORADO CITY, March 26
A barbecue buffet supper party
honoring the members of the
Amigos class of the First Baptist
church, Colorado City, and their
wives was given in the church
recreational basement Friday eve-

ning.
Program for the affair was pres-

ented by the pep squad girls, un-

der direction of Mabel Phillips,
with Janece Orman presiding.
Two comic songs were sung by
ten members of the Wolverine
and ten high school boys. A mod-

ern slang version of Cinderella
was given by Janece Orman and
a bells solo was played by Doris
Coffey with Mary Louise Logan
as accompanist ,

With Marjorie Caddell, Bonnie
Moore, and JaneceOrman as cast
members a skit climaxed the pro-

gram. A hymn by the pep squad
chorus concluded the evening's
entertainment One hundred fifty
guests were present Teacher of
the class is JohnReese.

Sigma Gamma Chi
Has Initiation

COLORADO CITY, March 26

Formal initiation ceremonies for
thrpp nledses to the-- Sigma uni,
high school social club for girls,
were held at the home oi wary
Louise Logan. Fern Gurney, pres-

ident assisted by Doris Coffey,
vice-preside- was in charge of

the candlelighting ceremony. The
new members are Jean Moore,-Felic-

Nesbitt and Dellese Ham-

mond.
Honoring the newly accepted

members an apron-blu- e jean
dance was given at the Colorado
City country club Friday night
with Mr. and Mrs. Nat Thomas
and Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Randle as
hosts. Decorations were shocks of

feed, wagon wheels, saddles, and
hand-plow- s. Forty high, school
couples attended.

Spring Piano Recital
Held In ColoradoCity

COLORADO CITY, March 26'
The piano pupils of Mrs. Olson A.

Sweat were presented in a spring
recital at the Sweathome in Colo-

rado City this week. Refreshments
were served to the pupils and
their parentsby the teacherand
her daughter, Zora Mae, after the
program.

David Lloyd George
In "Critical" Shape

LONDON, March 26 UP) The
condition of David Lloyd George,
who has been ill for some weeks
at his home in north Wales, Is
"becoming critical," a bulletin
from his bedside said today.

"The physical weaknessof Earl
Lloyd George of Dwyfor has In-

creased considerably during the
last 24 hours and his condition Is

now becoming critical," the bulle
tin declared,

Chiang Kai-she-k At
Chennault'sOffices

(CHUNGKING, March 26 UP)

Generalissimo Chiang Kai-she-k

visited U.S. 14th Air Force head-
quarters in Yunnan province Sat-

urday. He expressed thanks to
Maj. Gen. Claire L. Chennault
and his officers for their accom-
plishments, and voiced the hope
they would redouble their efforts
to deal a fatal blow to Japan.

LIFE'S Little TROUBLES
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--CAN'T SLEE-P-
No need to lie a bed tos-s-

worry and fret becauseCON-
STIPATION or GAS PRES-
SURE won't let you sleep. Be
sensible get up take a dash of

ADLER-I-K- A

asdirected,to relieve thepressure
of large intestineson nerves and
organsof thedigestivetract. Ad-Ien- ka

assistsold food wastesand
gas through a comfortable bowel
movement so that bowels return
to normalsize andthediscomforts
of pressurestop. Beforeyou know
it you are asleep. Morning finds
you feeling dean refreshedand
ready'for agood day'swork or fun.
Gt Adtcrihm ttm yomr JruggUt tmday

Cunningham & Philips, Druggists,
and Collins Bros., Drugs, in Ac-kerl- ey

by Haworth's Drug Store.
(adv.)

Buy

Activities
at the USQ

MONDAY
7:30 Sketch class irthe re-

cording room with Sgt. Jim. Butler
In charge.

7:00 Danceclasspicnic; trans-
portation from the U. S. O.

TUESDAY
8:30 Decorating for spring

formal dance.
WEDNESDAY

6:15 Hospital visiting hour at
the post; Lillian Jordan, chairman.

THURSDAY
8:30 Annual spring cotton for-

mal; selection of Miss USO for
1945.

FRIDAY
7:30 Sketch classi Sgt Jim

Butler in charge.
9:00 Bingo; three-minu- te free

telephone call home--with Credit
Women'sBreakfast club ashostess.

SATURDAY
- 7:00 - 9:00 Cakesdonated by

Home Demonstration club.

Two Honored

With Party
Sgt. and Mrs. Ernest Burchett

entertained with a party Saturday
night in their home honoring
Loyce Kinman on her 20th birth-
day and Betty Kinnman on her
17th birthday. Gameswere played
and gifts were presented the
honorees.

,A square birthday cake frosted
In blue with white rosebuds and
the words "Loyce" surrounded by
20 white candles and "Betty" sur-

rounded by 17 white candles top-

ped the cake.
Attending were SgL David L.

Hayes, Mrs. Juanita Sewell, Mary
Seweil,Pvt Norman Bean,Tommy
Weaver, Jeanette Kinman, Mar-dce- na

Hill, Junior Thomas, Rev.
Chester O'Brien, Jrr, LaVerne Kin-
man, Eleanor McNeely, Monroe
Blaylock, Bennie Melton, Loyce
Kinman, Betty Kinman and Sgt
and Mrs. Burchett

CombatReturnees
Enrolled At Post

Combat returnees assigned to
AAFBS under the new redeploy
ment program must take physical
training three times a week, it was
announced by First Lieut Joseph
P. Salvo of the PT staff at the
post.

Sessions have been scheduled
for Tuesdaysand Thursdays from
4 to 5:40 p. m., and Saturdays
from 10 to 11:50 a. m. The pro-

gram will get under way next
week, with light calisthenics.Later
the newly-return- ed officers will
be eiven a competitive series of
sports similar to that of the avia
tion cadets.

Book ReviewedAt

Woman'sForum

Mrs. W. S. Cook reviewed the
book "How Shall We Shape the
Future" by Corbett at a meeting
Saturday afternoon oi tne moo-e-m

Woman's Forum in the home
of Mrs. Ira Driven A short busi-

ness sessionwas held and Mrs.
Driver, the president, presided.

Refreshments, were served 10

Mrs. Bob Eubanks. Mrs. Albert
Fisher, Mrs. W. S. Cook, Mrs. I
fT. Sawtelle. Mrs. R. L. Warren
Mrs. A. B. Wade and the hostess

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Koons have
ns tholr euest their son. Lt Wil
liam D. Koons, stationed at Edge--
wood Arsenal, Md., and Miss Suzie
Smith of Dallas. Lt. Koons and
Miss Smith accompanied Mrs.
Koons from Dallas Saturday and
will return to Dallas Thursday.

REMOVE
"LOTS OF SPOTS"
from manykinds of clothinjr.
fabrics, drape upholstery

with Mufti,, tho multl-us- s
spot remover. A favorite
cleaning fluid for over 25 ajyears. Nonebetterfor gen-
eral MUFIIhome use. Save time
and money help relieve
overworked cleaning' jplonts 'by uaing-- Mufti at home.

MUFTI v.a--EBB.v
80cand50c

THE MULTI-US- E SPOT REMOVER

f REPAIR BROKEN 'CHINA WITH ""

L MAJOR'S CEMENT, J

MmmaamuMmmaMmamt
DteslHOffi torn Relieve

MONTHS
pain$A
ALSO ReRevesAccompanying .

Nervals, Weak,Tired
Feelings-d-ue to this cause

Do functional periodic disturbances
make"you feel so "nervous. Jittery,
hlghstnmg, cranky, tired at suctx
times? Then don't delay try thla
great medlclne Lydla E. PtaknamV
VegetableCompound to relieve such
Bjmptoms. It HELPS NATURE I

Pinkham'sCompound Is famous
not only to relieve such monthly
painbut also accompanyingnervous,
blghstrungfeelings of this nature.
. Taken regularly this great time-test-ed

formula helps build up re-
sistanceagainstsuchdistress.A very
sensible thing to dot Also a grand
stomachic tonic!Follow label direc-
tions. Buy today.

VEGETABLE COMPOUND

DefenseStamps and Bonds

SocialCalendarOf EventsFor Week ,
TUESDAY

BETA StGMA PHI will meet at 8 p. m. at the Crawford Hotel.
REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 7:30 p. m. at the I.O.O.F. hall.
PARISHCOUNCIL AND ALTAR SOCIETY will meetat 7:45 p. m. at

A.A.U.W. will meet at 8 p. m. in the home of Mrs. K. H. McGibbon at
108 Cedar.

WEDNESDAY
CHILD STUDY CLUB will meetat 2:45 p. m. in the home pf Mrs. R, ;

W. Thompson,at 710 W. Park with Mrs. Charles Watson asc-c-

hostess.
THURSDAY

RUTH CLASS OF THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH will Bttet at 8 p. y

m. at the church with Mrs. R. E. Lee in charge of arrangements.

DUPLICATE BRIDGE TOURNAMENT

HIGHLIGHTS U. S. 0. WEEKEND

Pvt. and Mrs. Herb Tannenbaum,former members of
the noted SaturdayNight Bridge club in Cleveland, Ohio,

won the duplicatebridge tournamentat the U.S.O. Saturday
night. Fourteencouplesmadeup of military personneland
civilians of Big Spring participated in the tournament.

Tying for second nonors were
Capt Carl Marshall, (Mrs. Lynette
McElhannon, Mrs. L. G., Bowen,

and Mrs. R. G. Boothe. Third
place went to Sgt Charles Evries
and Pfc Warren Beetow while the
consolation prize went to Lt and
Mrs. L. P. Bushman.

R. L. "Jimmy" Beale, local
bridge enthusiast, seated the
teamsand handled rules and acted
as scorer. Pfc. RobertGingris aid-

ed Mrs. Ann Houser in arrange-
ments while Clarlnda Mary. San-

ders presidedat the coffee service.
Attractive prizes were donated

by local merchants for Che tourna-
ment Another duplicate' bridge
tournament' has been planned for
April 7th and contestantsare urg-

ed to submit their entries at the
U. S. O. as early as possible. Mr.
Beale said he was grateful to the
persons who have aided him In
helping revive contract bridge In
Big Spring. The tournaments are
conducted on the same1 basis as
those, in the metropolitan centers.

Ladies of the First Baptist Dor-

cas Class and the Victory Bible
Class served cake and coffeeSun-

day afternoon during hospitality
hour at the U. S..O. They were
Mrs. G. H. Hayward, Mrs. JoeBar-ne-tt,

Mrs. Leonard Coker, Mrs.
Merrill Creighton, Mrs. J. C.
Smithi Mrs. Tom Cantrell, Mrs. O.
D. Turner, Mrs. R. G. Burnett,
Mrs. T.. O. Noble, Mr. and Mrs. Ji
H. Greene, Mrs. O. Bryant Mrs.
R. Boatman, Mrs. A. O. Vander-for- d,

Mrs. J. H. Eastman, Mrs.
C. Lumpkin, Mrs. Roy Rogan,Mrs.
Wayne Matthews, Mrs. Delia K.
Agnell. and Mrs. E. E. Bryant

Snack bar hosts Sunday were
members of the American Busi-

nessClub, theywere Temp S. Cur-rl- e,

H. P. Wooten, J. D. Jones,

' -

i Oclessa.

by

Walker Bailey, and - John Davis.

Desk hostesseswere JessieNelson,

Mrs. E. E. Clemons, and Mrs.--!

B. Dunlvan-- Mrs. Mary Locke wa
In charge of the finger painting
class.

Members of the North Ward
Parent- Teacher Association that
served lunch for the Kite Contest
Saturday brought a large amount
of food to the U.-S- . O. Saturday
evening.

WARTIME CLERKS

OMAHA, Neb.r March 28 UP)

Don B. Woodyard, manager of a
departmentstore, received an un-

signed letter containing two $1
bills; The note read: '.The en-

closed cash Is for a playsult. Th
clerks were busy."

FIRST CHOICE
OF MILLIONS

None faster. Nonasurer. Noaebetter.
St. JosephAspirin world' largestfell-

er at 10c Savemott in the largefasily
siie. You get 100 tablets,only 3cWay
pay more? DeoaadStJosephAffiri.

WHY BE FATKO
I me

Get slimmer
without exwefs

You miy loepemxbaadbarea
more tlesder. cncefolfirsre. No
excrcUss.No IxaUre. No drsts.
With this AYDS plaayea don't
catout any.seals,starcaet, es.

meatsor batter, too sim-
ply at them daws. It s easier
when yoit enjoy delldoas (rlta-jn- in

fortified) AYDS beforemeals.

Try aUr tin box erf AYDS. 90-4- 7 taetfSU). Money back ea tb very Srst boast ;

doa'tcttrtsslta. Pboo

Sam Fisherman
Collins Bros. Drugs

at . i

Texas

i . -

Ididn'i say "Minnesota" paint.was

heavenly1. 1 said they'vebeenmaking it

since 1870. The Cameronstoressell it.

LABORERS

Urgently Needed Now

To help build

CARBON BLACK PLANT

FORD, IBACON & DAVIS CONSTRUCTION
4 CORPORATION

- Good Pay . . .

60 Hours PerWeek Time and One Half Over 8 Houri- -

Barracks Available For All- - Hired

Hiring On the Spot

and

Employer Will Furnish Trar 3portation

to the Job.

UnitedStatesEmsslevstientServiceOffice
u

105V2 E. 2nd

Big Spring, Texas , -

"if

T
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4--

i
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Buy DefenseStamps and Bonds

SAT SOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

WOOTEN

PRODUCE

RED CHAIN

Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Just installed a complete
line of stock and poultry
sanitation remedies.
See us for all your field
and gardenseeds.

Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry.

Products

HarveyWooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Our operators are experts In
permanent' waving, setting
and styling.

SETTLES

BeautyShop
305 Runnels Ph. 42

OUR SHOP S

COMPLETE
We have experienced mechan-
ics and are able to handle any
of your tractor repairs. .

We carry a complete stock of
Ford Tractor parts.

Also our list of satisfied cus-
tomers on car and truck repairs
is growing due to our satisfac-
tory workmanship.

BIG SPRING
TRACTOR CO.

Ford Tractors
With FergusesSystem

Lames Hwy. Ph. 938

For IB Years
203 West Third Phone 101

L Mgr.

Co.

Runyan's Plumbing company is
observing its 20th year of service
to Big Spring and vicinity in 1945.
For the past 20 years Runyan'shas
given the bestof plumbing service
that It could offer and In the fu-

ture they promise to continue to
do so.

Although Runyan's, located at
505 . 6th, is the dealer for well
known trade names of fixtures,
their most valuable service at the
present time is in repair work.
The repair and service department
now has a fairly complete stock of
necessary parts, and
Although the war has taken away
some of the materials'needed in
plumbing repair, they have been
replaced to a great extent with war
substitutes which have workedout
very

J. C. Myrick has been with Run--
yan's for many years and has done
much to contribute to the success
of the business. He also pledges
to do the best work possible and
invites their friends andcustomers
to come in and see their line of
fixtures and to make use of their
repair service.

Runyan's is the dealer for Crane,
Kohler and Standard makesof fix-
tures and is able to supply a com-
plete line in all types with the ex-

ception of tubs. Now .available at
Runyan's are metal jacket water
heaters. Brass, when it could be
obtained in unlimited quantities,
was one of the most important
metals in the plumbing field. It
was able to withstand wear for
long periods of time and also was
rustproof, an essential quality in
plumbing material. Many faucet
parts and other equipment are
now being formed of plastics, yet

JOE

500 E. 3rd Ph. 603

GAS & OIL

Super Service
in Fixing Flats

Our 15 Years Experience--in
the tire businessis OUR guaranteeto YOU

that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc that yoa may give us will receive experi-
enced, expert attention.

CreightonTire Co.
SelberlingDIstributors

Runyan
Among

equipment.

successfully.

WILLIAMSON

SERVICE

jg

JohnnieWalker Implement Co.

205 N.E. 2nd St. - Phone479

ALLIS CHALMERS AND MASSEY HARRIS
BD7LEMENTS AND TRACTORS

Expert Serviceand Parts

BUTANE GAS

STATION

Detroit Jewel and Roper Ranges Butane Heaters,Etc
L. L STEWART APPLIANCE STORE

Phone 1021 For PromptService
213J4 West 3rd

GEORGE OLDHAM CO.

McCormlck-Deerin-g Farm Equipment
Tractors & International Trucks

We maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors, Trucks & Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics.We also do Electric and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding.
Lamesa Highway Phone 1471 Big Sprint

SYSTEM &

APPLIANCES

Phone,1735
T. & P. Stockyards

9000

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

. AUCTION COMPANY

SalesEvery WednesdayStartingAt 1 p. m.

This market belongs to the livestock industry of West Texas... it is not our auctioa ... It k YOURS. '

Al Cooper,

Phone

CONCRETE MASONRY TILE
Available Now for All Type Construction '

HOUSES, BARNS, SHOP BUILDINGS, FOUNDATIONS, OUT-
HOUSES ideal for any or all. Estimate ofyour cost for your
building needs furnished FREE and promptly.

Vibratile

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all available scrap iron, brass, copper and other
mtals Immediately. Ws pay best market prices for all types
of metals.

Big Spring Iron & Metal Co.
1501 West Third Phone 972

Spring,

Repair ShopIs
PlumbingsBest
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mechanism of the faucets are

still of brass.
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CRAFTSMANSHIP Nothing can

call 535 visit the Run--
at 505 East

6th street

K

Hti iiinaBiB

the parts
the

need any type

besttools and form a top combination. Here C.
Thames of K. & T. 400 E. 3rd, gives a demon-
stration ofthat quality combination as he turnsa job on a lathe to
assure accuracyof a motor job. Besidesbest
K. & T. also stocksa line of partsfor motors,
etc. (Kelsey Phsto).

Dateline: Pacific

Running Military Bakery Is Big Job
By JAMES flour stacked over there?

(Delayed) UP) Sgt. the first American flour we've had
Milton Wright of Ky., in months,

Wright, who formerly installedonce dough was Just the
stuff you put in a bank, but can glass for the Grau Art Glass com--
boast now that he has pany in one of his
the production of big thrills as a bakery boss when
pounds of bread for in the he heardof the reception his"

Southwest in a year and a got when the first load was sent
half he's production boss for the to the freed internees at Santo
112th bakery unit Tomas.
here after having "baked from one "They tell be a crowd of - in-e- nd

of New Guinea to the other." ternees stood at the gate, cheer-Eve-n

the chefs in comparatively lng and "White bread!
small units set up their White bread!'" said Wright
ovens in a and turn out "It had been a long time since
anything from bread to cinnamon they had seen any."
rolls.

But the 112th bakery, set Up in
a warehouseon the edge of Ma-

nila, Is strictly a mass production
institution. It runs around the

with menytton
each. It turns out 23,000 pounds
a day, in two-pou-nd loaves.

, The head bakers master
pre-w-ar experience,

but the feel of dough Is a strange
one many of the dough-boy- s.

"This is a lot tougher gamethan
a bakery establishment

back home," Wright commented,
"We can't choosy. See that

i

Having Trouble

With Your

JOHNSON GARAGE

In COAHOMA,

miles east of town, service,
and give it an

"tune up" job.

YOUR CHOICE

Sooneror Later

UMtmimHl PHkv

DUNAGAN
SALES CO.

Don

Phone945

Big Spring, Texas
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plumbing or
yan Plumbing company

is the Invitation
Myrick.

equipment Henry
Electric, practical

precision equipment,
complete magnetos,

A

HUTCHESON That's
MANILA

Covington,
thought

supervised Cincinnati, got
10,000,000

troops bread
Pacific

quartermaster

yelling:
portable

clearing

craftsmen

running

Car?

TEXAS

excellent

substitute for skill, but skUl dIus

POST ALLEYS REWORKED
The four lanes at the post bowl-

ing alley at AAFBS were glisten-
ing this week following applica--

to protect tne narawooaxioor. ine
paint job, which gave the lanesa
glossy surface and speeded the
flight of the ball, was completed
by Pfc Ed Quader and Pfc. Floyd
Cullison of the bowling alley staff.

Aristotle mentions a woman
who had five children at a birth
four times in succession.

clock, three shifts of 20 of a mineral elastic-coverin- g

are
of

to

be

LET
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repair

Bohannon
Manager

1945

of

up

r""""

Big Spring,

- UHL

MACHINE CO.

Machine Works &

Gregg St.

Day 270

Phone 543
P. Box 469

BIG SPRING, TEXAS

FourQuestions

Throw Light

On Insurance
Ask yourself four questions:
Is my present insurance suffi-

cient to cover the value of my
property today. Do I have extend-
ed coverage, endorsementto cover
destruction of property other than
by fire? Do I have an te

inventory of my householdposses-
sions and sufficient insurance on
them? Have I asked my agent to
review my Insurance needs lately.

Answers to them -- may throw
somerevealing light on the Insur-
ance status of the average indi-
vidual or businessman,according
to H. C. Burnett. In event it re-

veals a need of more protection,
the could be contactedfor
advice

"Our services to are
comprehensive from the initial
study and negotiation of an In-
surance program (including steps
to prevent loss) through to the
collection of claims. At all times
we function on the basis of no axe
to but yours," he said.

Becauseeach problem is differ-
ent, insurance should be tailor-mad-e;

thus the Insurance agent
becomesan expert counselor for
he establishes the program on a
broad foundation.- - For instance,
he takes into considerationthese
points:

Fire insurance Should be ade-
quate to cover present values plus
increase costs in labor required to
replace; should be on three to five

basis if possible to effect
premium saving.

Extended coverage Protects
same property covered by fire in-

surancebut against damageor loss
from windstorm, explosion, riot,
hail, vehicle and aircraft'damage,
from objects falling on house or
blown against it.

Vandalism and malicious mis-
chief For small cost protects
property against this unfoneen
type of damage; Inexpensive yet
highly desirable coverage.

Rent or rental value May be
written as separateor as part of
fire and windstorm "policy; pays
owner of dwelling, businesshouse,
tourist court or tenantproperty up
to a specified amount the loss
causedby having to pay rent for
someplace for himself and family
or businessto live during time of
rebuilding or replacement, or for
lost rental income.

We have i .C
a lovely (Wassortment ?&of cut
flowers m
and pot
plants

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg Scholx
Phone 103

SERVICE

WASHING

INSURANCE, ALL
Sympathy helps, but it takes cash to pay bills when"disaster
strikes. We are large enoughto care for your every need. We
are small enoughto appreciateyou. We are building our busi-
nesson service. Allow us to serve you.

C.
115 RUNNELS STREET READ HOTEL BUILDING
Telephone1591 Bis Spring--, Texas

BUTANE GAS
Complete and Oil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY

South End

Phone

Night

agency

clients

grind

year

Carrie

Phone2032

WAR TIME LIGHTING TIPS

311 Gregg

Texas

Sit close enough to the

lamp to get all the help it

can give your eyes. A dif-

ference of a few inches

may mean50 per cent less,

light

THOMAS

& OFFICE
Ledger Sheets and everything
for the office.

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
EXCHANGE

107 Main St Ph. 98

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY"

C. S. Blomshleld, Manager

Welding

O.

Williamson Has
Summer

"Don't forget your car when it
comes to spring cleaning," Joe
Williamson advised last week.
"After the winter months and the
long period when it was Impossi-
ble to wash automobiles during
the acute water shortage,the time
has come to clean up the family

ShrapnelWounds

ColoradoSoldider
COLORADO CITY, March 26

The War Department has Inform-

ed Mr. and Mrs. P. G. Fuller of
wounds received on March 3 by

their son, 1st Lt J. R. ("Shorty")
Fuller. A letter reaching Colorado
City Saturday and written by the
lieutenant assured them that he
is "all right, and recovering from
holes in the ankle by pieces of
shrapnel. Some of the stuff went
straight through my leg," he
wrote, "and I'll be here in this
hospital in France another month.
But don't worry, I'm all right
now."

Graduated from Colorado City
high school where he was active
in FFA work, Lt. Fuller received
his degree in "animal husbandry
from Texas A&M College in Feb-
ruary, 1Q42. At A&M he was
president of the Saddle and Sir-

loin club, director of the '40 ro-

deo, king of the '41 rodeo, and
held membership in the Sweetwa-
ter and the Block and Bridle
clubs.

After his graduation he was giv-

en officer training by the army at
Fort Riley, Kansas,and was com-

missioned 2nd lieutenant in May
of that year. After deserttraining
in California and Oregon he was
stationed'for a while on the East
Coast, in New York "and Massa--

Theseare but a few, pointed out
Burnett, of the various kinds of
coverage available in a well bal-
anced insurance program. His
agency, he continued, specializes
in writing complete coveragecon-
tracts that "will give clients pro-

tection they really deserve and
our services to streamline a pro-
gram of Insurance cost nothing.
We stand ready to help make a
survey for complete Insurance
without obligation to anyone."

Have Your Eyes Checked
Regularly

DR. GEORGE L. WILKE
OPTOMETRIST

106 W. 3rd Phone 1495

Phone 1340

We now have a full staff of
experienced operators. You
are invited to phone for
appointment for any type of
Permanent, Hair styling and
other beauty work.

NABORS
"Neighborhood"

Beauty Shop
1701 Gregg Phone 1252

BMBx?JSSB1BmSSS
J & L DRUG STORE

DouglassHotel Bldg. Ph. 44

We serve breakfast, lunch and
dinner. We make our own Ice
cream. Take home a quart.

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strictly Mod-
ern, Unusually Comfortable,
Combining a Maximum of
Comfort with a Very Lovr
Cost. Single Rooms, Double
Rooms and Apartments ALL
With Private Baths.

1206 East 3rd Phoae 950S

0LLIE
McDANIEL

GULF PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION

We Sell Tires & Batteries

KINDS

Henry Burnett InsuranceAgency

Domestio

BURNETT

STATION

TYPEWRITER

SUPPLIES'

Servicing
car and be amazedat how well it
can look."

To get the bestservice in the
shortesttime, Williamson advised
that an appointment be made in
advance, so that your car can be
taken care of in the manner which
such a job deserves.A good greas-

ing job is also a good way to start
the spring out right

Located at 500 E. Third street,
Williamson's Phillips 66 service
station is advantageously located
to givt the bestof service to trucks
and truckers. When trucks, or pas-
senger cars either, have flats or
tire trouble, Williamson's can
solve the problem quickly with
expert tire repair.

Now that all types of cars are
getting to the point when oil Is
so necessaryto the well-bein- g of
the automobiles motor, it was
urgedthat carowners allow expert
lubricators see to it that the car
has lubrication at all points of
friction.

As another Important part of
Williamson's specialty of tire
servicing and repair Is the Bowls
Vulcanizing service to make old
tires run longer, which is becom-
ing more and more essential with
tire quotas reduced constantly.

Whether it is tire work, motor,
lubrication or car-washi- one of
the bestplaces to go is Joe Wil-
liamson's service statoin on the
East highway.

Don't throw away the bags that
salt comes In. Launder and hem
them and theywill make gooddish
and dusting cloths.

chusetts, again at Fort Riley, and
finally at Fort Meade, Maryland.
He went to overseasduty late in
December, 1044.

7 H. M. Rowe

Garage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u-p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars'

Phone980
2141 West 3rd

with

East
U. S. Accessaries

A

1201

"We have it

New Address:
415 E. 3rd

The ear ewne
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oil, etc be

with oae
to get

the and the .BEST
only becausethe car he saw
owns will have te last fez

some time.
Our
are to the

... we are NOT
quality during the present...we want your

now, after the war... la fact ALL the

The South "autoae-bil-e
carries a white light

front and a red one behind.

ELECTRIC CO.

Electrical
Of AH Kinds

H. O. THAMES,
400 E. 3rd Ph. 688

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

Office
Records

114 E. 3rd Pfcese l4f

Change

to

(shell)

and put the

SAVINGS
INTO

WAR BONDS

WestexOH

BIG SPRING

and

SPEEDOMETER SERVICE

"We Repair AD

113

(Nerth Read Hetel)

L. GRAU,

Phone 472

get if

New
,2045

YOUR CAR

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Used

Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO..
211 Third

Tires

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
SelectionOf Foods

FeaturingNationally Advertised
11th Place Ph.

Automotive ReplacementParts

STAGGS AUTO PARTS

Complete Equipment Lines
HARRY LESTER AUTO SUPPLY

SHOP BRAKE DRUM
CRANKSHAFT GRINDING

Telephone244 404' Johnson Street

WAR TIME

CARE OF

thoughtful
EVERYTHING

gasoline,
greases, mast

carefully selected
thoaghtuppermost

BEST

quite
COSDEN PRODUCTS

refined according
highest American standards

sacrificing

emergency
business

time.

American
bug"

K. & T.

Repairs

Prop.

and

Co.

MAGNETO

Make"
Enamels

Prop.

Phone:

Materials

Batteries

Varied
Brands

1622

CO.
MACHINE SERVICE SERVICX

STOPgfT
ATTW IB

I TWlK Bli
"GasolinePowers the Attack Don't Waste a Drop

CosdenHigher Octane
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EDITORIALS HOLLYWOOD

The Timid Soul Germany's Key Industries

Editorial - Enroute To The Vital Ruhr
This Is

We Americans are emotional extremists; we are
either unduly pessimistic or overly optimistic. One
might fear that we are in one of the latter stages

in face of the new drive across the Rhine and up

the Ruhr valley. Yet this gigantic, synchronized
wnash, times perfectly with new and devastating jy Devyftf Mackenzie
pressurefrom the Eastern front, has all the appear-- a,, Preu War Analyrt
ances of being the long awairea inp
to bring the Nazi to his knees

German leaders, unless all signs are wrong, are
In a dilemma. They cannot spare men from either
front to bolster the other; and they did, they
would be in a quandry to which front to bolster.
Indeed, German generalsareso short of .manpower

on the front that they can no longer set up the vital

defensein depth, the only satisfactory defense

against a blitz war. They are faced with the neces-

sity of staking their all oh one thinly held line.-Whe-

that cracks, those who held to it are lost and

the only alternate is to muster a less formidable

reserve line at somevantage point far to the rear.
The Nazis know now that theyare fighting a bat

tle which meansperhapsmonths of
, j i t..u . ,. 9 miraM

iuHi which meansdisintegration of

p& the
win

armies flank.
they lose. What ever may be said of the German

fighters, for the most part they can be reconciled

to realities and to them the overwhelming snow-

ball of Allied power has toppled realistically over

the brink. Germany is in the valley with a double

avalanche decending upon her.
At the most, it now appearsa matter of weeks

or perhapsa very few monthsuntil this phaseof the
war is ended and we can devote full resources

vand energies to obliterating the Jap.

Habit BegatOf Laziness
Commenting on the tendency to erect signs

which say "no cigarettes," etc., Pathfinder maga-

zine observesthat "many a merchant is cultivating

unbusinesslikehabits now that will cost him heav-

ily when the war is over and merchandise plenti-

ful again and competition keener." The least the
merchantcould do is to preserve the customer rela-

tion by having clerks say in person, "Sorry, but
we're out Can we show you something else."

Indeed, all of us have too great a tendency to

blame everything on the war especially fail-

uresto give decentservice business.A determina
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Ryan's oil shack is a social cen--

ter. There is always somebody

hanging around You can get a
Cup oi couee mere, iuu. .

shell collecUons, see card tneu.
or lino. out e lat i- u-
started on the bridge five min- -

utes ago. ..
jerry... crews coffee for hm

them corn in cans, and they beg
butter from the galley, and pop

up in a skillet on the grill,
One of Ryan's friends who

comesto eatpopcorn is a Negro
a tall, athletic fellow from his
home town of Davenport. u.ney

cKnpV nlmnst PVPrV nicht aftfir. .
ctmnpp...... He smokesa curved stem.,i x..tjm -- vpipe, anarams uucnauu uH ih
and-liste- and grins and doesn't
say much.

newere jjopiiuik tum uuc msuu
n it.- - !.- -.. ij ur. tin...une ui uie uuja aam mc, uu
about getting us some more but--
ter?" And another one said "Wes.c:,' ". ;7 , ,., :uwug aumu oaii., nui. jruu. iivi a.

third said "And brine me a sand--
wich when you come down, will
you Wes?"

And Wes grins and his white
teeth flash and he said, "I sup--
pose you'd like for me to go up
and cook you a whole meal?" And
he never made a move.

Another of my best friends is
Howard Wilson, a bos'nsmate sec--
uuu ciass. i.iae iiieuu juuuiy iau
Fleet, the fighter pilot we wrote
about, he is from Findlay, Ohio,
In fact .they are good friends.

Wilson is a low-spoke-n, hand--
some and highly- - intelligent man
of 35. He has a beautiful home

:

Out on the lot we met Director
Irving Rapper. I posed the same
question.

"Well," the director said
thoughtfully, "Bob Arthur still has

. (..,1 ,.r51 T...
youth. He has not yet

men as i leic ine ineatersome-- cynical, disillusioned." He was
one said to me, "Good evening, gating at me.
Mr. Arthur." Then I knew. - I was introduced Jack Car--

Still Intrigued. I met Bob at son, on the "Mildred Pierce"
Warner Brothers and he did re-- as Bob's brother, Thomas. Jack
semble me in my palmier days, said he noticed the resemblance,
of -- course. TVe are both five feet'
nine, girls, and have brown hair But I confessedwe were unre-an- d

blue eyes. lated and asked Carson the
Bob, 19, Is a native of Aberdeen, crucial question:

Wash., where he lived nntil he' "What has hegot that I haven't
entered the service. Honorably got?"
discharged from, the Navy, he "The opportunity," said Carson,
came to Hollywood, which brought Maybe that's it Right now
up the one important question: Warners are planning a biography

"Why have you broken Into pic-- of Cole Porter and I am trying to
tures while I, your approximate convince them to cast Bob le,

still pound a typewriter?", thur as the young Cole and me
"I've got a 29-in- ch waistline,"'-a-s the composerin his Jaler, ma-h-e

replied. ture years. ,

Ruhr and leads to Berlin.
-

to stand and fight on nortn--

battle eventuatesit be a fight

Is
heart

where

make

to

er

about it, as tne magazinepoimeu

an,j
la., electric

one

on

"oil

become

to
set,

j j h.,ein... ,npV in Find- -
aim bj -

fle is part owner and gen--',. of threemovie thea--

icrs. nu t o
while he is away.

In fr bygone years OacK in
hnmetoWn. Jimmy Van

,. , 4 . ...
bin at- ncan Yn vrt in nuwiiiu iiuuu

That's the way things go In war- -

time. Howard is old and wise
enough that it doesn't bother him
in the slightest, lie accepts me
war and his own lot calmly.

The other pilots know of this
friendship ,ana asKjunmy uuo

Major Hurdle Is

ClearedFor Youth

Center In Colorado
- ..--. .VJ-- rVtTV IWnwnU HR .uui.uauuw. --".. "

-- r !rftit iriQinr nrnnipni uui.LuiiL.iiiJ--". "-- " r
the city-wi- de committee for won--

SVJl?SS 'wSfa
w.j o - --- -
..micrinn wmc..., nnuinn iroiu me.- -iu.ium.Oren C. Hooker post of the Amer- -

ican Legion to use the Legion hut
M , ......tpr hmid it be onen--iu. w.w -

ed.
The, committee, headed tem--

porarily by Nat Thomas, was re
fused space in the city-coun- ty

building when county commission--

ers voted thumbs down on an ap
peal for room for the center. Sev?
eral Colorado City citizens and a
minister irom moraine iwu
before the court in session to
voice protestagainst the proposed
'cenier.

The most frequently voiced ob--
jection to a youth center here,
members of the committee work- -

ing on the plans, said this week,
was the factthat dancing for teen--
agers has been suggestedas part
of the"center's recreational pro--
gram.

The movement was begun by

seaboard
town with its 370 members. All '

local study clubs and the Lions
club appointed committeemen to
help formulate plans.

Tentative plans call for super-
vised skating, music, ath--

" ., tVV , .."" "JT"u,
uuiiai uuck-iui-. iu tuaigc, aim ""
rules be.voted upon and en-

forced by the teen-age- rs them-
selves.
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Infantry Hoping For
At Nazi Col. BeckerHal Boyle:

First
Chance

By DOjtf WHITEHEAD -

(Substituting For Hal Boyle)
WITH THE FIRST ARMY UP

officers and men of the First In- -
fantry division hope that someday
they will get a look at the terrible
tempered Nazi, Col. Becker.

The colonel is sort of a division
pet and if anybody but the First
division captures the terrible tern--

P everybody in
mitmQ ,, he--- ---- - - -- -

sore - y xeet ne ., -
Pe"na"- -

. . ....
n D ...

a history on Col. Becker, who is
one of the toughest, meanest,
roughest officers who ever sent
his troops into a counterattack,
Day by day the file grows.

The First division encountered
.- - i i i ux- - T7XfU T3ni
tmnn oimpnt hark In Normandy
T v,. j.... .j uDeacnneaa aays auu ue
formidable opposition. In fact, he
isensoadrair7him prisoBners of

own
war

. . paratroop
regiment always are willing to
ulk and tell stories aD0Ut their
Lionel, and he always is showing

nnnsifo ,h Firsfj .w
It seems that on one sub zero

day a German soldier with froz--

en feet was being taken back to
the hospital for treatmentbut had

Washington

The Capital Since Pearl Harbor

ByASHINGTON - So far as I
know, the census bureau and
Roland M. Brennan, purchasing

rcoiumbia
institutions have combined to
give the first real statistical pic- - nomy minded sen. Harry t. uyra
ture of what has happened to having his vast orchards just over

since Pearl Harbor In the line in Virginia, and in West
those two phaseswhich affect any Virginia)
community most: population and White potatoes are up 173 per
food prices. cent; corn 181 per cent and car--

The census bureau says the "ts '169 per cent
WhUe meat is only upamlddistrict' in--of the has,,34 per cenv it s getting so scarce

creasedto more than 926,000 since y it doesn't make much differ-194- 0,

a 35 per cent jump. ence Fish products, which might
This doesn't include hundreds proVide a substitute, have risen
thousands government work- - 120 per cent. In addition, Brennan

ers domiciled in the suhurhan... .
communities ot Virginia ano

fa as
pot greater.

. ,
Kememoer mat tne capital ai- -

. .....ready was Deiore ri

Ha that sjnce then there has
, nv a is nor Mn"""uir"f. "'.'. ""..r." v":increase in nousing projects, ana

you begin to get a vision of
jammed

Statistics on the cost of living
here as well" as elsewhere in the
United States are generally de--
cejvjng

But "n Qne point foodj j doubt
if there is any better index for
Mr. .Average Man in Washington
than tflat provide(j Dy the district
purchasing agent.

Mr Brennan buys for all the
district's municipal cafeterias and
iunchrooros, for its hospitals and
0ther institutions. This certainly
wouldn't be fancy food,

Yet he reports that food' costs
have increascd 48 ner cent in the
last threeyears.

clam and oyster dishes, right

seafoods,have been dropped from
district municipal menus. Clam
pricea have increased159 per cent
and oysters 130 per cent

Bookkeeping Service

R. L COFFEE
610 Petroleum Bid?.

Phone 1740 (Home) 524
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the Parent-Teach- er association,nere m aimost the center of east-on-e
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Washington.

the misfortune of running into
Col. Becker,

"What's the matter with you?"
asked the colonel with ire.

M feet flre frozen' the sol--

dier sald'
are they' qUerIed

ine J1" .
"White." the soldier said
"Then go back to your foxhole

until they turn blue." Becker or--
. .

" ?S5acomDlaints that his
feet were freezing as they stood
in foxholes with no relief,

"If their feet are freezing," the
colonel was quoted as saying,
"they can kick each other to keep
them warm.

Tf t Vio Alnna1'c contention,
his men say. that there is no such

t,i- - .. t,tf nr rv.u.i.B - ---
one just to ignore it. And once
when his troops were cold, wet

and hungary he sent word
that if he heard anymore com--
plaints he'd cut off their rations
for a week.

Tne terrible tempered Becker
alwavs is sendine out orders to

-

his men to "fight to death and
"do or die" but he rarely gets
any nearer to the front than 12
kilometers.

Fresh fruit and vegetable costs,.
savs Mr. Brennan. have mounted
all the way from 21 per cent on
celery to 239 per cent on apples
(with the world's apple king, eco--

,rc tf.c .rmnct Jmnn!5ihiP tn
make any compartsort of meat

g5 muh! ' "
Tho. frhu.. ..- -.fniit .anH veupfaWp

u?"ge20in"ease3"nJurP
cent--

. uefi .':. 5?.? -- ',. J '.co- -
..

, 33; oreao, iu; iaro, a; pom--,, n jtupar 20
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ACROSS 34. Singing bird

1. Serpent 3$. Moving wagon
4. Provided 27. Melt

with shoes 39. Symbol for
5. Destiny silver

12. Tribunal 40. Football team
13. Prone 43. Pieceout

44. Breaths11. Sour 46. Relieved
15. High placo 45. Concealed
17. Govern 49. Languageof
18. Renegades the Buddhist'

scriptures
20. Chess pieces 50. Sunken fence
21. Acknowledges 52. Dairy machine
22. Anger 57. Poet

9. Music under21. Parsonage milady's
26. Is presentat window
30. Poem CO. Be fond of
31. Rascals 61. English river
33. Artificial lan-
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62. Light brown
63. Other
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AP Newsfeotvrts

AP Newsfeatures
Wuppertal, a busy Ruhr city of

500,000, actually takes in the siz-

able towns of Elberfeld and Bar-

men and a half-doze-n suburban
communities strung along the
banks of the le Wup-p-er

river, 15 miles eastof Duesscl-do- rf

and 10 miles southeast nf
Essen.
. The Wuppertal industrial dis-

trict is famous for its textile and
steel plants. In Elberfeld and
Barmen sectors, great factories
have turned out silk .and woolen
goo"ds for dyeing, calico printing,
braid and lace making.

Thelapproachesto Wuppertal are
hilly from the south, but the city
Is connectedto the main Cologne--

Duisburg highway by a good road
vthat leads over from Duesseldorf
on the Rhine. Its strategic impor--

mntn cluster of Ruhrland indus- -

trial cities.

PKm&r 11-- ' S&j

Wolf BadgesGiven

Colorado City Cubs

COLORADO CITY. March 20
UP) In a monthly meeting ofni,j r,--t r,""- - " --- -."15"fc "tscouts, woupaageswere present
ed to the following Doys: Kusseu
Reed, Merrill cot. David Bride--

rd. James Baroer, BODoy Kicn
.Bwn ieFlore. Don Mif- -

" ""if. ". -- " """"':Xe?m' OTy

Bear Badges were received by
Dick Thomas, James GrantlandJ
Kenneth Wright, Merrill Cobb,
Michael Cooper and Melton Will
banks, Gold arrow points were
honors given by Jerry Caddell,
Russell Reed, Dick Thomas. Ken-

neth Wright, and Merrill Cobb.
Handicraft achievements were

displayed at the meeting for visit-
ing parents.

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY
"The Biggest Little Office

In Big Spring"
Automobile Liability

Insurance
208 Runnels Ph. 195

Wentz Investment-Compan-y

Auto Loans On Late
Model Cars

208 Runnels Phone 195

Mac's Refrigerator
Service

Commercial &- - Domestic
Refrigeration Service

We repair all makes refrigera-
tors and washing machines.

Phone 199 301 E. 3rd St.
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Solution Of Saturday'sPuzzlo

64. Formerly' DOWN
65. Old times: 1. In bedpoetio

2. Identical.
3. CapUvaa IO II
I. More severs

to. 5. SuKgests In-
directly

8. A single time
'1 7. Wild animal

S. Distant
9. KeennessofSo mind

10. Bakedclay
23 11. Faradlsa

16. Tidings
28 21 19. Location

23. Remainder
24. Double tooth

33 23. Saying
26. Centuryplant
27. Melody

3T 33 28. Male duel;
29. Disseminated
52. Finished143 35. Military cap
3S. Pause Irreso-

lutelyI 41. Covers
42. Closest
43. Fish
47. Masculine

SS S tlame
49. Peels
50. Competent
51. Frozenrain
53. Princely Ital

ian family
Hi 54. Xobleman

55. EastIndian
5? woody vine

It. Tearapart
5S. Scotch river

Newsfeatures

the rich Ruhr Industrial valley, has

carried the nickname "Pittsburgh
of Germany." It has been a city
of giant industries, with smoke-belchi- ng

chimneys rising above
sprawling, metallurgical, engineer-

ing, machinery, cotton and chem-

ical plants now torn by Allied
bombs and shells.

When war damage largely laid
waste to the great Krupp arma-
ment works in nearby' Essen, it
was the Rheinmetall Bersig plant
at Duesseldorf that assumed the
position as the largest operating
arms works in the Reich. This
well-bui- lt city and site of Ger-
many's first skyscraper, however,
proved itself no match for block-
busters devastation was wide-
spread long before the Americans
reached the Rhine.

With a normal population of
about half a million, Duesseldorf
has served the Germansas agreat
transportation hub as welL as an
arsenal. - Multi-tracke- d railroads
reach out In several directions.
With the Rhine 50 feet deep at
this point, enormousshipping ton--
nage has moved on the river from
the city's great quays. This trans--

' "' ""J""" '"J1," nJ,
Cologne, 21 miles away, and such
big cities and ports as Berlin,
B A Hambure. Remaeen
, ., . ..
lb ,J "m" lu U1C BUUUi

War fa nQ stranger Duessd
it felt the impact of battle
Tnirty Years War and in

the War of Spanish Successionas
well as through the struggles of
more ancient European history.
Industry began to center here in
1.870, and in World War I, the city
was a leading source of munitions.

With all its activity, ,the city
malntained both charm andbeauty.
It was here that, in 1767, Elector
Charles Theodore founded the
academyof art which becameone

EAT AT THE

CLUB CAFE
"We Never Close"

T. A. Matlock, Prop.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY

Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

Salesand Service

Phone 408 & 1015

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone 393- -

K & T Electric Co.
Henry C. Thamee

Motor Repair

Service
All types including

Light Plants
400 East 3rd

Day Phone 688

JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

CTPff7B3

IcoaZrZZrcaww
&&M

BIG

319 Main

of the chief centers of German

A High Quality

BUTANE

and DependableService

S. M. SMITH

BUTANE
COMPANY

401 N. GREGG ST.

Phone855 or 906 .

SMITH & ROBBINS

DIRT MOVING
Oil Field Work a Specialty

Phone 31 Coahoma
1740 Bi? Spring

MAGNETO
SERVICE CO.

815 E. 3rd St. Phone 438

Only Factory Author-
ized Magneto Service in
Big Spring Territory.
Also, Generators, Light
Plantsand Starters..

Next Door, Lofan-'-s Fee
Store

NEW MACHINES
With addition of two machines
we will be better able to serve
the public.

Hours 6:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.
BROOKSHIEK

HELP-TJR-SEL- F LAUNDRY
201 Anstin Phone 118.

Ton Are Always "Welcome"

at the

TWINS CAFE
Leanle and Leonard Coke,

266 W. 3rd St

CALL 820
for a

CHECKER CAB
O. L. Page 109 E. 3rd

YOU WILL FIND THE FOOD
rOU LIKE HERE

JERRY' S CAFE
We Never Close

Actom from War4

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor,eys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SDITE 215-16-- 17

PHONE 501

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUST PHONE 486

our well trained service

department can repair
your car right and at the

sametime saveyou money.

CO.

FhMe 636

WITH

GENUINE FOHp PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

SPRING MOTOR
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Automotive
Used Care For Sale

TOP PRICES FOR GOOD
USED CARS

1941 DeSoto Sedan
1940 Ford Sedan
1939 Chrysler-- 6 Sedan
1939 Packard Convertible Coupe
1939 Pickup
1939 Pontiac Club Coupe
1938 Plymouth Sedan
1937 Ford
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Sedan
MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.

207 Goliad Phone 59
FOR SALE: 1941 Plymouth

dor. Seeat E. 4th.
FOR 1941 Plymouth tudor

in good condition; reasonably
priced. Wyone Jameson, State
Hospital, Big Spring, Employees
building 5 p. m.

GOOD running 1937 Tudor Chev-
rolet" Sedan: with fair tires-Phon-

1855--J.

FOR Sale: 1937 Terraplane; good
&-- - condition; good tires. Phone

"vgU

Ford

Sale:

after

Tfc 1087.

FOR Sale: 1936 Tudor Sedan;
worth the money. See Ed Mc- -
Gee at Snowhite Creameries.

FOR Quick Sale: 1935 Chevrolet
Town' Sedan; good rubber all
around. Apply at Top Hat
Liquor Store, 515 W .3rd.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
NICE factory built 22 ft trailer

house for sale at a bargain.

I ss

iSt

.

"

709

'

.

211
W. 3rd St at Standard OilSta-
tion.

'FOR Sale: 25 ft Tandrunl Na-
tional trailer; butane stove; good
condition: $1900. Bobert Parker,
Box 1649, Odessa,Texas.

FOR Sale: 18 ft Custom built
trailer. Inquire 1001 East 3rd.

Announcements
Lost & Found

WILL the person who exchanged
overcoats with me when leav--

. tag the busat Abilene on March
7th, pleasecontact Ji D. Barron,
1106 Johnson St, Big Spring.
Texas. Phone 1224.

Personals
SEWING MACHINE

SERVICE SHOP
Guaranteedrepairs. 305 E. 3rd

. . Phone 428
CONSULT Estella, the Reader.

Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

PERSONS wishing to supply in-

formation for a proposed Coun-
ty History please write Frank
Nerris. 152 W. 4.1 Place, Los
Angeles 37. California.

Public Notices
PLEASURE

WE stay open from 9 a. m. to 9 p.
m. Come out you will enjoy rid- -,

ing ,our horses. Scenic. Riding
Academy, VA blocks N. Park
entrance.
MULLEN LODGE NO. 372

I.O.O.F.
Meeting Every Monday .Night

at 8:00 p-- m.

Over Albert .M. Fisher Store
George G. Johnson, N.G.
W. S. Nowell, Secy.

Business Services
FOR better house moving, see C.

' F. Wade, on old highway. 1-- 4

mile south Lakeview Grdc Sat-
isfaction guaranteed.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed. 305 E. 3rd.
. Phone 428

Ben M. Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims BIdg.. Abilene. Texas
BATTERY trouble ended. $1.50

first and last cost W. EL

0NealL Cole Ranch. Phone
1512.

OSBORNE REPAIR SHOP
WE do welding and automotive

and diesel engine repair. Con-
tractors equipment a specialty.
201 N. Austin St Phone 118.

WESTERN Mattress Co. represen-
tative. J. R. Bilderbank. will be
in Big Spring twice monthly.
Leave name at McCollster Fur-
niture, phone 1261.

REPAIR, refinlsh. buy or sell any
make sewing machine or furni-
ture. Pickle & Lee. 609 E. 2nd.
phone 260.

FOR paint and paper work see
Echols arid Samuels, Contrac-
tors. 308 Dixie. Phone 1181.

WELLS EXTERMINATING CO.
National organization for TER-MIT- E

extermination! Phone22.
WE make cushions for cars and

trucks, and do furniture up--.
holstering at 1101 W. 5th St

Mexican Art
BELL'S CURIO SHOP

South or the Safeway
213 Runnels St

OAKIF DOAKS t'

fetE;.HAVlHG
SEEJJQAKf

rtUTTEKBY;
IESCBJDIWro

A TREE,
J5PE2ATECf

THESTDMAKE
HER WAY ID
HEEMASIK3

SHE--.
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I

DICKIE DARE
m

MESAGB h (

EH6PMED Oil
IHEWtOGOLDEtl
HEELS DICKIE
tADFOMD- -
YEZ'TOmETAd iiwl
OLD MEfj, IT
MATES SEtiSEl

S'WhN

TrSJa--j

Spring, Texas,Monday,March

Announcements
Business Services

WILL haul Coloraco Sand and
gravel and caliche and dirt
Call 869--J.

GARY AND SNEED
Welding and Steel construction

with road service. No Job too
. large, none too small. Call 727

days and 324 at night 911 Wl
3rd St

Water Well Drilling
O. L. WILLIAMS. Phone 758
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric- - jet
pumps.

FENCING
All kinds of fencing done., No
jobs too large or too smalL
We do not do It an, but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus & Son
P.O. Box 961. Big Spring, Tex.

Yi mile South of Lakevlew
Grocery

VISIT SUNSET RIDING STA-
BLES FOR BETTER HORSES
OPEN EVENINGS AND SUN-
DAYS. LINCOLN AND 14TH
STREETS. PHONE 480 AFTER
5 P. M.

SEE E. H. Heffington for hauling
at O. K. Wrecking Yard on 3rd
St Have a good truck.

Woman's Column
WILL keep children by the day

or hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children fay day or
hour: excellent care. 207 Benton
St Phone 904--J.

MOTHERS! Mrs. E. A. Thedford.
1002 W. 6th. St takes care of
small children in her home by
the hour, day or week. Extra
good care.

WILL do ironing 75c dozen; shirts
and pants 12 c each.Phone 199.

WILL do mending and alterations
at 1101 W. 3rd. Mrs. H. G. Rus--'
sell. Phone 9572.

Employment
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Reliable ranch worker;
good salary with opportunity to
run own stock and chanceto get
into ranch business.R. C Davis,
Sterling City Rt

Male or Female
WANTED: Kitchen help; male or

female. The Wagon Wheel.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Beauty operator; good
.hours: good salary. Call Na--
bors Beauty Snop. 1252.

HAVE opening for girl; general
office work; some shorthand re;
quired. American National Ins.
Co., Mezzanine Floor, Settles
Hotel.

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH LOANS
$5 to $50

You can use our money--

For EasterShopping or

For your car tags

"WE MAKE LOANS.

OTHERS REFUSE"

Prompt confidential service to
employed people.

PEOPLES FINANCE
COMPANY

406 Petroleum Building

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths when buying or sell-
ing used furniture; 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602.

FOR Sale: Studio couch: prac-
tically new. Call at 603 E. 12th
after 6 p. m.

FOR Sale: Baby basket; baby
crib. 26"x40"; oil
stove "without oven; metal baby
carriage. 1105 11th Place, from
3 p. m. to 5:00 p. m.

FOR Sale: Small size electric
washing machine,$25; Sunbeam
Mixmaster. $20: Westinghouse
roaster, $25: DeLuxe Vacuum
Cleaner. $35. Phone 811, or see
at 906 E. 6th.

AMD THE DJVEHTOK H4S
BEEM JQLTH) OUT OFHIS
MURDEROUS TJ2AWCE.---

P5HAW I'VE CRACKED )
IF AMOTHER RYIM- - t

MACHINE AUD POOS
DOAKS 15 OUT COLD ,

llSfc 3V5' " '

&&- -- 2 a i

t

'llORTH FIFTEEli pacesFROfJ(
MAD COYOTE SLIDE THROtlCH THE

CdR6BD TElJMlLLlOlJ A FOOJIL
BUT. THAT'S.
GIBBERISH!'

ijT its- "A. j

i$s rvwojrnk: LJ rm jmk

26, 1945
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For Sale
Office & Store Equipment

FOR Sale: 1 large used National
Cash Register. Hester's Office
Supply.

Livestock
FOR Sale: Fine Jersey Heifer; 6

months old. Call at: 411 Johnson.
Farm Machinery

FOR Sale: Farmall 12 tractor and
tools; good tires and power lift
C. A. Self, 1605 State St.

Poultry & Supplies
A. R. WOOD Butane brooders,for

sale. L. I. Stewart Appliance
Store. 213 W. 3rd St

Miscellaneous
FOR Sale: Frying size rabbits,

dressed or undressed; Kennel
does; Easter Bunnies. 610
Abram St Phone 1707.

MOTORCYCLES renuflf, parts.
Bicycle parts; almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil" Thixton Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

U.S. Army Issue surplus used
merchandise at bargain prices.
ju.uuu pairs snoes. no ration
stamp needed,good grade $2J5,
better grade, repaired, new
soles and heels$2.95. 23,000
raincoats $2.15. 9.000 soft feath-
er pillows S1.00 each. Meskits
40c. canteens40c. cups 25c. Also
7.200 NEW U.S. Army extra
heavy 4 lb., 6 oz. olive drab sin-
gle cotton blankets, 6x7 feet,
red hot price $3.15. All postage
prepaid. No c.o.d?s. Send.mon-
ey order. Blank's Exchange,
Wichita Falls. Texas.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make cars
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radaitor Shop, 901 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

FOR Sale: Army G.I. work shoes.
52.95 pair. Army Surplus Store,
114 Main, Big Spring.

ARMY rain coats; good; servic-abl- e:

small, medium, large. Also
good overshoes. Army Surplus
Store. 114 Main.

FARMERS! Truckers! Buy Tar-
paulins at reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store, 114
Main St.
THOMAS TYPEWRITER &

OFFICE SUPPLY
WE have a complete line of office

supplies to fill your needs. 107
Main.

NORTHERN STAR COTTON
SEED at Wards. Use Wards fall
payment plan. One-thir- d down
and balancewhen crop matures.

bag $7.50. MONT-
GOMERY WARD.

COTTON seed "MACHA Storm
Resistance"; complete harvest
ing this April 10th at approxi-
mate cost $10 bale; Field loss
off stalk less 110 of one per
cent; producing over half bale;
loan value 15 to 18 cents now.
See this in field, check it if in-
terestedin net farming profits.
Johnnie Graham, 6 miles east
Midland, Texas.

WE .have a big stock of used
clothes;Jadies used spring suits,
priced from $7.0Q to $14.00;
used shoesfrom $1 to S3; few
items for men. Russel's Second-Han-d

Store. 1101 W. 3rd.
FIELD SEED, GARDEN SEED,

GRASS SEED
Sudan,Cane,Bonlto. Higeria. Mar-

tin. Plainsman, Beaver, Quad
roon, mho all Texas tagged
and Arizona certified. Baby
cnicKs, colored taster chicks.
Wanted: hatching eggs. Phone
1439. Keith's Feed Store.

COMPLETE stock of garden and
iieia seeds, wui buy your
tnreasneagrain.4 wooten Pro
duce.

Wanted To Buy
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted,i We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you "buy. W. L. McColis-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone126L
WANT to buy glass china closet

Write Box L. G Herald.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical

-

instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous

WANTED: Clocks to repair; we
buy broken clocks. Wilke. 106
W. Third St

WANT to buy a flat-to-p office
desk. Phone205.

WANT to buy a set of Rogers
Community silver. .Write Bbx

WANTED: Frying and broiling
chickens. Also about 50 young
hens."Park Inn. Phone 9534.
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Wanted To Buy'

Miscellaneous

WANTEDr Gasoline engine 1 to
3 H.P. Write Box 565, Forsan,
Texas.

For Rent
Houses

FOR Rent: house with wa-
ter, 13 miles west; $25.00 month.
See W-- J. Johnson, mile
north of place. -

WantedTo Rent
Apartment!

OFFICER and wife desire furnish-
ed apartment Call Room 1110,
Settles Hotel.

LOCAL civilian couple want fur- -
nisnea or uniurnisnea apart-
ment or house. No children or
pets. Call 739.

OFFICER desires furnished room
or apartment convenient to bus.
Local references.Call 1680, Ex-
tension 306.

RETURNED Combat officer and
wife want furnished apartment
or house: no children; no pets.
rpone ooo, Mrs. reaersen.

WANTED: Furnished apartment
or room wnn Kitcnenette. Please
call Lt. Walsh 1680. extension
216 from 8:00 a. m. to 5:00 p. m.

GOOD TENANTS: Civilian couple;
permanent; no drinking; no
gambling. Urgently need 2 or 3--
room furnished apartment Call
Tex Hotel, Room 106.

PERMANENTLY stationed officer
and wife desire furnished apart-
ment or house. Call room 712,
Settles HoteL

Bedrooms

CIVILIIAN gentleman wants
room. Call Bob Lees at the Palm
Room in Settles Hotel after 9
p. m.

Houses
WANTED: 5 or unfurnish-

ed house or unfurnished
apartment Permanent civilian
residents. Call 168--J. 805 E.
12th.

Real Estate

HOME FINANCING'
5 SIMPLE INTEREST

See us for
convenient terms, witn pr
payment privileges. Complete
local service on all loans.

CARL STROM
Real Estate Loans

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOR Sale: House, small shop, lot,
together or separately. 705 E.
3rd St Write Box C. L., Her-al- d

before Saturday.
FIVE NEW Prefabricated houses

are now on display at Ranch
Inn. Readyfor sale and erecting.
Five more will arrive Saturday
morning and ten more the first
of next week. Place your order
now and yours will be the first
to be put dp. Ranch Inn Court
Roy F. Bell. Phone 9521. .

SIX -- room house, barber shop.
705 East Third. Write owner.
Miss Morley, 510 Baylor. Aus-
tin. Texas.

FOR Sale: house in first
class condition; floor furnaces;
fire place; nice closet space;
hardwood floors ;good location.
Call 370 between10:00 and 5:00
p. m.

FOR Sale: 12x24 box house to be
moved at Ackerly. Texas: 3
years old; good condition; $500.
Robert Parker.

SIX-roo- m house andbath; mod--
ern; will take $1700. Mr. Wade
will move it for $400; located
at Hyman. Tex., about 32 miles
southeast Big Spring. See Al
bert Hohertz at 2010 Runnels.

FOR Sale: 2 houses at 905 Lan-
caster: each with and
bath. Apply at 1307 W. 4th after
7:00 p. m.

TWO houses for sale on one lot;
$4550. Call J. B. Pickle, 1217.

Houses For Sale .

ONE houseclose in on JohnsonSt.
Vacant now; worth the money.

ONE vacant houseon Main
St.

ONE brick, home in Wash-
ington Place. Rube Martin and
C. E. Reed. Phone 257.
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Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

Just Plain Arithmetic,
Real Estate Values

Real Estate Values in Big Spring
are in Harmony with your DOL-
LAR VALUE. Just Simple
Mathematics will tell you that

"presentprices are no harder to
pay than when property was
much less, and in fact, it is gen-
erally believed, you can pay for
homes at present prices easier
than you could havewhen prices
were lower.

No. 1 Value
A small commortable house,
large enough for three or four
rooms, lots for cows and chick-
ens or rabbits. Shade trees, etc.
Only $1750.00. See this at 900
San Antonio St Ground space'
is 100x140 feet

No. 2 Valu-e-
Good, neat, comfortable
well located home. $4500.00.
Possessionnow. Terms.

No. 3 Valu-e-
Several well located
homes, $4250.00 up to $4950.00.
Terms.

No. 4 Well located lots are be-
coming scarce, get yours now
and don't wish you had later.

ALBERT DARBY
Phone 960 or 1859W

Room 206 Lester Fisher BIdg.

FOR Sale: Corner property 1
block north of Municipal Audi"
torium; 1 lots; 2 story house;
two apartment bungalow in
rear; good investment for room-
ing house or business location.
Ask for Mrs. Vera Wills Knight
at 200 Nolan St or Phone 817--J.

FOR Sale: .Rock houseand 5 acres
land, 8 miles east on Highway
80. See E. S. Shreve, Forsan or
at house on Sunday.
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HousesFor Sale
MODERN house complete-

ly arranged for 2
-- apartments; bath; key hall;
large closet In hall; Venetian
blinds in living room; 2 electric
Frigidaires; sinks and drain
boards; hot and cold water
each kitchenr enclosed back
yard; front drive garage; beauU--
iui uees aim siuiagt,
room and storm cellar: lavM
furniture window air condition-
er; one electric sweeper; all
furniture in good condition, in-
come $97.50 per month--Pri- ce

$6500, $3500 cash, balance
terms. Phone Main 8782--

Write Mrs. A. F. Davis. 1008
Magaffin Ave., El Paso, Tex

Lots & Acreages
FOR Sale: 40 acres land;

house and bath; gas; RJ3.A.;
telephone; 2 hog
barns; cross fenced, on Highway
SO, Yi miles city limits of
Stanton. B. F. Smith..

LOTS $50 and Up; also 320 acres
land, $25 per acre with terms.
See J. D. Wright two miles
west of town. Rt. .2. Box 8.

Farms&
320 ACRE farm. 238 acres in

has nice house,
modern equipped with bath, eta
Butane for lights and. heating;
Also house, tractor and

One the best
farms in Martin County. Call
Marvin Hull, phone 59.

f--

It is estimated that 80 per cent
of modern military air intelligence
is derived from photographic re
connaissance.
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Sunday - Monday - Tuesday- Wednesday
April 1-2-- 3-4

Dueto the length andnatureof "SinceYou Went Away"
we urgeour patronsto be presentat the starting time
of the picture. Watch for time schedule.
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Plus 'Tattie News"
.and "Two Gun Rusty"

COSTLY EXPERIMENT
CHICAGO, March 26 (SI Jos-

eph Dwyer and Harry Stevens
with some new --ju

jitsu holds. Simultaneously each
broke the other s right leg.

Bead TheHerald Classifieds.
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also "Mystery of River
Boat" No. 9

Don't have small rugs near the
head or foot of the stairs where
people might slip on them.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Supper Club For
military Men And

Their Guests
Open 6 P. M.

No Cover Charge

Orch. Wed. & Sat Nites
BOB and JOHNNY
two fine entertainers

every night

DANCING
PALM ROOM

at Settles Hotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
8 to 12

We Sell Beer by the Case.
Afternoons open from 3 to 7:
no- - cover charge in afternoons.

Beer and Wine Served
"Soldiers Welcome

f FCBHjlJgpV'
Plus "Metro News"
and "Draftly Daffy"

TexasFarmers

PlantAs Much

Land As Possible
AUSTIN, March 26 UP) Texas

farmers have indicated to the U.S.
Department of Agriculture that

t
they are planting as much land as
they can handle and harvest

Indicated acreage for 1945
shows'adecreaseof less than one
per cent, with the only major
changesoccurring as crop shifts,
the USDA said today, reporting
on a survey of all crops but cot-

ton.
"The acreagesactually planted

may turn out to be larger or
smaller than indicated by reason
of weather conditions,-labo- r sup-

ply, price changes, the farmers'
response to appeals to meet war
gqals,,or the effect or this report
itself," USDA said.

"The survey indicates Texas
farmers are already farming about
all they can handle."

Comparedwith 1944 acreagere-

ductions were indicated for corn,
barley, sorghums, flax, Irish po
tatoes, sweet potatoes, soybeans
and cowpeas, Increases were indi-

cated for wheat, oats, rice, pea-
nuts, flax, and all tame , hay in-

cluding legumes.
Indicated winter wheat planting

of 49,589,000 acres was seven per
cent above 1944. The indicated
acreageof oats for 1945 was 46,--
555,000, or eight per cent above
the 42,983,000 acres planted last
year. The increase in flax acreage
of 36 per cent, rfom 3,052,000
acres in 1944 to 4,175,000 in 1945,
was the greatest

Four PersonsApply
For Teacher Slips

Four persons have applied, for
examinations for second grade
teacher certificates, it was an-

nounced at the office of County
Superintendent Walker Bailey to-

day.
Wednesdayis the lastday to ap-

ply for the examinations, which
will be administered by Bailey on
April 6-- 7. The certificates award-
ed on the strength of these exam-
inations must be Tenewed every
two years.except in isolated cases.

We Specialize In
TOUGH STEAKS
COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER
Bill Wado

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 P. M.

HATS
Cleaned

and
Blocked

Expert Workmanship

Satisfaction Guaranteed

CRAWFORD
CLEANERS

306 Scurry Phone 238

Announcing . . .
That we have purchasedthe

TEXAS CLUB'
Your continued patronage
will be appreciated and we
invite all our friends to visit
us here.

W. E. (Rat) RAMSEY
P. H. RAMSEY

309 Runnels

Big Spring Herald, Big

Alonso PaytonDies

In Home At Stanton
Alonso Payton, 90, of Stanton

died Sundayat 8 p.m. in his home
there.

He was born April 11, 1854, in
Quincy, 111., and moved to Texas
July, 1876. He settled in Hood
county where he lived until mov-

ing to Stanton 12 years ago. Dur-
ing the time he resided in Hood
county he was a farmer.

Survivors Include four sons, R.
F. Payton of Stanton, F. M. Payton
of Hobbs N. M., E. W. Payton of

Fort Worth, Jim Payton of Post;
one daughter, Mrs. H. H. Foster of

Post, 15 grand children; 21 great-
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be held
Tuesdy at the Stroud's Creek cem-

etery nearTolar, Texas. Thi min-

ister and pall bearers will "be

chosenfrom that community.
' The funeral arrangements were
made by the Nalley funeral home.
The body will be carried overland
to Stroud's Creek.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, March 26 UP)

Cattle 3,300. calves 1,400; fully
steady; good and choice steers
and yearlings 14.50-16.2- 5; medium
and good cows 10.00-12.5-0; good

fat calves 13.25-14.2-5; feeder
steers 10.25-13.5-0.

Hogs 1,200; active, fully steady;
good and choice butcher hogs
weighing 175-40-0 lbs. at ceiling
nriee of 14.55: eood and choice
lighter weights 3.75; sows mostly
13.80. .

Sheep 5,000; slow,, most lambs
fully steady; good spring lambs
14.50-15.0- 0: medium and good

wooled lambs 14.00-15.0- 0; common
to medium ewes 7.00-7- 5; good

fresh shorn ewes 6.75; feeder
lambs 11.00-13.5-0.

FuneralToday For

HoseaB. Woodall
Funeral for Hosea B. Woodall,

58, was to be held at 5 p. m. today'
at the Eberley-Curr- y chapel wiin
the Rev. H. Clyde Smith, First
Methodist pastor, in charge.

Burial was to be in me cuy
cemetery.

Tn falline health for a long
Mmp. Woodall succumbedat a lo
cal hospital Sunday at 7 a. m. He
had been a residentof Big spring
for 38 years.

Survivors include two brothers,
Arthur Woodall, Big Spring, and
Jon Woodall, Norman, Okla.; a
niece, Mrs. W. H. Power, Big
Sorinc. and a nephew, Parker
Woodall, Verden, Okla.

Pallbearers were to be L. w.
c.ft. R. Richardson. Albert Da
vis. Lee Warren. C. E. Talbot
Frank Georgeand T. S. Currie.

Boulter To Inspect
SchoolsApril 9-- 10

E. C. Boulter, deputy state su--
nprintendent. is to make his In

sertion of Howard county com

mon school districts on April 0,

it has been announced.
He had planned to make the In-

spection last" month but had to
cancel it Walker Bailey, county
superintendent, said that the
checkwould be for standardization
purposes.

Ration
Roundup
By The AssociatedPress

Meats, fats, etc. Rook Four red
stamps Q5 through S5 good
through March 31. Stamps T5
through X5 good through April

'28; Y5 and Z5 and A2 through D2
good through June 2; E2 through
J2 good through June 30.

Processed. foods Book Four
blue stamps X5 through Z5 and
A2 and B2 good through March
31. Stamps C2 through G2 good
through April 28; H2 through M2
good through June 2; N2 through
S2 good through June 30.

Sugar Book Four stamp 35
valid for five poundsthroughJune
2. Next stamp scheduled to be
validated May 1.

Shoes Book Three airplane
stamps1, 2 and 3 valid indefinite-
ly. OPA says no plans to cancel
any.

Gasoline 14--A coupons good
everywhere for four gallons each
through June 21. B.--5, C-- 5, B-- 6,

E-- 6, B-- 7 and C--7 couponsgood ev-

erywhere for five gallons each.
B-- 5 and C-- 5 couponsexpire March
31.

NICHOLS INSPECTS CAMPS
The local tourist camps are un

dergoing inspections"by City Sani
tarian E. R. Nichols. The health
official reportedMondady that he
was urging owners of such estab
lishments to clean up' and rework
their cabins and install private
bathrooms,if possible, in order to
elimina.te the community bath-
room.

HERE AND THERE
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Patton and

John Clifton, on furlough from
Fort Ord, Calif., and Bonnie were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Le
Fevre Sunday. The Pattons are
former residents of Big Spring and
now live in Clyde.

Jones Lamar of Big Spring and
his daughter, Emily Jane Lamar,
of Midland, spent the week-en- d

visiting his mother, Mrs. Sam La-

mar who is ill in the Harris Me-

morial Methodist Hospital in Fort
Worth. They were accompanied
home by Miss Betty Jo Gamble of
Dallas.

Spring, Texas,Monday, March

Rites Scheduled

Today At 4 P. M.

For JohnConrad
Last rites were to be said today

at 4 p. m. for John Newland Con

rad, 58, member of a prominent
West Texas ranching family.

He died at a local hospital Sun-

day at 7:35 a. m. as the result of
an heart attack. Conrad had rid
den out" a pasture with his brotlv
er, Lewis Conrad, Friday morning
when he complained that he was
ill. Brought to town later in the
day, he was hospitalized. Although
complications aggravated his con
dition, he appearedimproved until
a few minutes before he was
stricken fatally.

Born in Albany, Tex., June 23,
1886, to pioneer ranchers in that
area, he had been associatedin
ranching operations all of his life,
Frdm Albany the family moved to
Fort Worth and later he ranched
in the Panhandle section before
returning to Fort Worth and then
moving to the Cuthbert area 16
years ago. The Conrad ranch
spread over parts of Howard,
Scurry, Mitchrfl and Borden coun
ties. I

Survivors Include two sons', Sgt
Tom S. Conrad, Fort Worth AAF,
and-- Sgt. John N. Conra'd, Jr.,
Philippine Islands; his mother,
Mrs. Ella M. Conrad, Cuthbert; a
brother, Lewis D. Conrad, Cuth-
bert; and a half-broth- er Frank B.
Conrad, Marietta, Okla.

Prayers were said at the Eberley--

Curry chapel Mondaymorning
by the Rev. JamesE. Moore, First
Presbyterian pastor, and J. D.
Harvey, Church of Christ minister,
before the body was taken over-
land to Albany for services at the
Presbyterian church and inter-
ment.

Pallbearers were to be Robert
Currie, Joe B. Matthews of Big
Spring, Joe M. Reynolds, A. W.
Reynolds, .Ben G. Reynolds and
Merrick Davis of Fort .Worth.

Lewter PlansBusy
Week For 4--H Boys

County Agent flurward Lewter
Is planning a busy week of activ-
ity devoted principally to the se-

lection of feeder calves for club
boys.

Calves selected this week will
be used in milkfed calf demonstra-
tions and are due to go on feed
April 1. Club boys are attempt-
ing to get their calves on feed by
proper time this year In order to
produce better show animals next
spring. There was only one milk- -
fed animal in the county this
year, and it went on feed nearly
six months behindthe time most
of that type of feeders arestarted
out Dry lot calves will be se-

lected in the summer to go on
feed Sept 1.

SIXTEEN COURT CASES
The week-en- d toll in police

court Monday morning amounted
to 16 cases. Inaddition to 13
drunks, one was held for driving
without an operators license, on
for VD check up and one man was
picked up for desertion from the
navy. The latter was to be picked
up by the naval afficials from San
Angelo. .

MOVIES OR P-T- A GROUP
"Baby's First Year," a sound

movie, will be presented to the
Kate Morrison P-T-A Tuesdayeve-
ning at. 8 o'clock at that school.
Mrs. Ann Fisher, health nurse,
will present the film. The nurse
reminded that the well child con-

ference will be held Thursday.

CLARK TO ABILENE
Henry A. Clark, manager of. the

Big Spring U. S. Employment Ser-
vice, left Monday for Abilene
where he will attend an area meet-
ing of USESmanagers.He will re-

turn to Big Spring Thursday.

"ACCENTUATED" TOO MUCH
It cost a man S15 in city court

Monday morning when he accen-

tuated the negative too much on
Saturday night. He was picked up
for having no tail light, no drivers
license and no brakes. "Also, he'
was slightly Intoxicated," the police
report mentioned.

A.

For Reservations Phone
1800, Ticket Office
Municipal Airport
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AbsenteeVoting

In City Continues
Absentee voting In the city

commission election will continue
through Thursday, City Secretary

McClenny said Monday.

There are three candidates for
two available places,although oth-

er namesmay be addedby petition
(signed by 50 qualified voters) un-

til Saturday,v Candidatesare J. L.
LeBleu, incumbent, Dr. J. E. Ho-g- an

and G. W. Dabney." Mayor
Grover C. Dunham is not seeking

Date of the election is Tuesday,
April 3. Through a typographical
error in an advertisement Sunday
the date was shown as April 13,
which is Incorrect.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Fair this afternoon, tonight: Warm-
er tonight. Tuesday,partly cloudy.

LOUISIANA AND EAST TEX-

AS: Fair this afternoon and to-

night; Tuesday partly cloudy,
warmer.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this after-
noon and tonight, warmer tonight;
Tuesdaypartly cloudy.

Temperatures
City Max. Min.

Abilene 72 48
Amarillo 67 34
BIG SPRING 72 46
Chicago 67 55
Denver. ... 56 35
El Paso 63 44
Ft. Worth . 76 54
Galveston ' 76 59
New York. 66 40
St. Louis 68 50
Sunset this evening 8:01. Sun-

rise Tuesday,7:41.

RED CROSS TOTALS
A total of $1,737.15 was collect-

ed at local theatresfor the Red
Cross war fund, it was announced
bv managers of the State and R.
& R. theatresFriday.

BLACKOUT CURTAINS GONE
WASHINGTON. March 26 (IF

Thr last black-o- ut curtains were
removed today from the White
House and executive offices.

BOY SCOUT CAMP
ADDroximately 50 boys and

eight men will attend the Boy

Scout camp on the Concho river
this wpek. The narty will leave
Wednesdayafternoon after school
and will return Saturday.

TROOP 15 HAS CAMP
Fourteen boys and two men at-

tended the Troop No. 15 camp
Friday. The boys practiced for the
approaching Round Up contests
and worked toward advancements.

SIX SENT TO MINERAL WELLS

Six women were sent to the cen
ter for rapid treatmentof venereal
diseasein Mineral Wells Saturday.
One man went for treatment at
the El Paso center.

Atlas Tires Batteries

HomerWilliams
311 E. 3rd Phone 9523

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant
Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 1233

FLOOR SANDERS

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
PbT. 56 311 Ruanels

ALBUQUERQUE
3 Hrs., 19 Min. . .$20.35

PUEBLO
5 Hrs., 50 Min. . .34.60

DENVER
6 Hrs., 56 Min.

Ufhw -

Buy DefenseStamps'and

Gas,Oil Shows

Logged In North

GlasscockWell
Shows of oil and gas were log-

ged in the I. Weiner Sz J. R. Yetty
Oil Co. No. 1 Edwards northern
Glasscock shallow exploration,
from 805 - 15 feet, it was reported
Monday.

Operatorswere drilling aheadin
search of shallow pay in. the 900-fo- ot

zone. The test is projected
for f.000 feet or production at a
lesser depth. After exploring the
900-fo- ot section, the 10-fo- ot pay
horizon already logged may be
tested. Location is in the south-
east quarter of section ll-34--

T. & P.
Union Oil Co. of California was

moving in materials Monday to
start its 3,500-fo- ot cable tool wild-

cat in northeastern Glasscock
county. C SW SW section 210-2-9,

W & NW, four miles south of the
Howard-Glasscoc-k field.

Henry Wilson Of

StantonDies Here

Henry A. Wilson, Stanton, 72,
died at a local hospital Monday at
6 a. m.

Servicesare pending word from
a sister in Washington and a
brother in Sweetwater. Eberley-Curr- y

Funeral nome Is in charge
of arrangements.

Cigarets Start Fires
Two blazes occuring Sunday

were set by cigarettes, firemen
said. The first was at 4:05 p. m. at
.the Tex hotel. Trash In the rear
of the building was set afire, but
therewas no damage.

The secondoccurred In the Ellis
homesat 9:05 p. m. when an over
stuffed chair was set ablaze. The,
occupants of the apartment In
house 15 were not at home and
were unidentified. The fire was ex-

tinguished before firemen arrived.

Parking Violations
Unless there Is more observance

of parking lines in the future, the
police will be forced to issue traf-
fic tickets, car owners were warn-
ed Saturday. The markers have
recently been repainted and are
easily seen. The city administra-
tion reminded drivers that in
parking out of the assignedpark-
ing places, other peaces are dis-

rupted for that block.

U RELIEVE WATERY
W HEAD COLD

V 2 drops in each nos-- jm
X Itfil check sneezea.l Vlsniffles. You feellf- - M

1 better fast Caution: W Mjf Ue only aadirected. ) J

SEE

We have a completestock
grain seed.

ed.

401E.

Bond

NoticesOut For

TrusteeElectionn

Election supplies and" notices
have gone out to common school
districts of the county for trustee
elections on April 7.

In addition to local district elec-

tions, there will be voting for the
office of county trustee in pre
cincts No. 1 and No. 2. W. F.
Cook, route No. 1, and J. B. Gil-mn- ro

fihnllr pommunitv. are trus
tees from the 'two precincts.

In Big Spring Tuesday will be
the last day to file as a candidate
for the office of trusteeof the in-

dependent district Currently
there are three names listed for
the two places.They areR, L. Tol-lo- tt

Ira L. Thurman, incumbents,
and Ted O. Groebl.

Trial Plantings Of
Bluestem GrassMade

Trial plantings of yellow blue-ste-m

grasswere made Saturday on
the Aubrey Hamlin ranch In the
Vealmoor area.

Soil Conservation Service tech-

nicians assistedin the planting on
a five-acr- e plot of retired culti-

vated land. The area Is to be un-graz-ed

for tvvo years.
Because of labor shortages,

Hamlin" ir-etirin-g all but little
less-- than 175 acres of 1,200 acres
formerly in cultivation. The test
plot is on part of the area to be
retired.

BUcl-Dnug- U
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A Vital MessageTo

HenWho Feel Old

Why not regainthe vim
andvitality you once

enjoyed?
If life apparentlyhaslostits ieat,youagaIa
may be able to enjoy Ufa aayon did in yonr
youth. If added yearshave slowed dowa
your vim, vitality and youthful pleasures,
here is a simple method thatmay change
your whole outlook on life. Justask yonr
druggistfor CASELLA stimulating tablets.
Take asdirectedon label. Don't feel old
and worn ont at40, 60 or more. Takethese
tabletsregularly until yon feel that you
have regained the pleasure of living' yon
once enjoyed. Why be discouragedT Why
not try CASELLA. tablets andregain the
verve andzestof a much younger manT
There is nothing harmful in these tablets.
They contain Celery seed, Thiamin
Chloride, PassionTlower, Iron. Ask youl
doctor or druggistabout this formula.

Collins Bros, and all other drug-
gists. ' (adv.

i
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WHAT IS CONNIE BOSWELL WARBLING TO WAYNE?
Soft-voic- ed Connie sings with Jerry Wayne tonight on the Borden
show. She'sguest-starrin-g togetherwith Victor Borge, the Dnmelan-chol- y

Dane,whiletheimaginativemusicofJeffAlexanderand hisorches-

tra roundsout a swell half hour! tunein tonight. KBST 9:30 p. m.

For Your Gardenand Field

SEEDS

A new .carload of these seedshave just beenunload

BABY CHICKS

FEEDS f

GRAINS

POULTRY

EGGS

H. P. WOOTEN
PRODUCE CO.
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